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Arley Brannen 'Is VISiting
New York €Ity and Chicago.

last week end lit her home here.

10

from

days'

few

a

in

VISit

few

a

Atlanta.
G.

days during the week

Ernest

W

JI

,Clark

has

returned

to

Brannen was
the funeral

Clark

and MIS

Henry Roorda have
several wecks' VISIt
nson
a nd
In
J 0 h·'
ul ty

Mrs. T. J

mother,

here

end

Cobb,

tho

Ens."gnthe

been

WIth

hIS

Monday to spend
mother, Mrs. W

Me-

Dougnld.
Capt. and Mrs Hubert Amason and
Alice, havc returncd fl'om

daughtc.r,
VISIt
a

Atlanta und havc

In

as

then

guest of hIS aunt, MISS LeIla Rancw,
of Leslie.
MIS.

A.

BIll

Brunncn, of StIlson,

who has been III in thc Bulloch Coun·

ty HospItal, IS recuperating at the
home of her sister, Mrs G. W Clalk,
and Mr. Glark.
Mrs. E. L. Bar""s, Mrs
Gilbert
Conc, Mrs Jack Broucck, MISS Jackie
MISS
Rushing,
Joyce Forbes and Jack
Avcrltt attended the ballet ID Savan.
)luh
�

Saturday evening.

Miss Ida WIlliams and John Dan.
Holland, of Savannah, were wcek�
end guests of MIS" Jllcqtrallne Hoi.
land at the home of hcr pal ents" Mr
iel

'and

Mrs. Homcr Holland

MI

nnd

Mrs. GUlut Tinmnn have

He expccts to

an IV.

home

I

ClOSS

Le..

Hlldeb"'lInde

huv� retUlncd

Mlllncsota after

,Ind

In

a

both coasts of Flol'-

on

i������=��!�i��
Lieut. and Mrs. T. W. Preston

... cretary

ida.

E.,

I

F�y.

Joh�soD,

Fla. Sweet

Orang!!ll.

3

2

foods I,
$1.19
Lb.

Lb

Pickle Relish
Large Jar

po'and jar

SOMETinNG NEW
NiCE FRESH OYSTERS

BEANS with

•

FISH FLAKES

Large

can

CAN SHRIMP
Can

29c
25c

29c

\

SEASONING, Pkg.
All kinds

,

PINT

MULLET FISH
Pound

set

for

low

went

cut

to

Mr.:

Mrs. Glenn

receIved Yardley aachet and

Mrs. Walter Aldred

a

plaBtlc

more

wetIl-.

air

pUsh. minimum

has

hal.

member of the Freshman

,

.

tire

Club

�ROM

PHONE 471
�
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HWn .CLUB
J.lE�rS,
Mrs. Frank
and MISS
�tterower
Marl( Sue
were
hostessea
'

•

to the

�III!
m!m]ie,s

,

,

jomt

of the

Hearta,.High,
the home of,

narcissi �nd
recently, .:e\urned from Shang. carnations added to the attractive· I
Oth,ers at thb Hendrix home du, .riess of the rooms. DaInty party re- I
I

.

..McDoMald:. Mr'l

George; Mrs. McDougald also receIved WiI�earts
Billie HendriX and daughter, Mary, High prize. Guests fOr
fsii',f.\abkls
from Savannah: Miss Ma.ey Hilda were present.
t� r�oJ.
I
HendriX, FI·.ming; MISS Hazel Hen·
J
"f.rI '.
drl.X and guest: MISS Barbara Ryals, EIGHTH �IRTHDA Y J 11"
'1
Mrs Charlie Howard honored her
Ifrom Glenwood and Raymond Hoi.
I
son, Charles Jr., on hIS eIghth birth.
c ombe, from Sa�annah.
I
day WIth a party at the Georgia The.
GRADE RECITAL
ater Friday afternoon. Followmg the
I
Mrs. Htillardts grammar
grade pu picture refreshments were served at
plls, through the sixth grade, and the the College Pharmacy. Enjoying the I
son

Maxwell House

COFFEE,

29c

SALT
2 Boxes

5c

25cjSAUSAGE

CASINGS, Pkg.

69c

We w.1l grind your meat for you

NEW CANE SYRUP

.
"

I

Gallon

89C

Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248

Free Delivery

SIgh school pupIls will be

pre. party were JImmy Bland, PhIl
s ented
In
recItal Thursday eY'ilnlng1 rlS, Jerry and Wendel IYJarsh, AI Mc·
January 3L, at 7.30 o'c1ock,in t_h pougald, Bi.1I Mal'ls, Don Anderson ..
hIgh sc)1ool audItorium. TIle' lollow. aal 'AverItt, P�hp Howard, A.I De·
I
I ng
Franklin and Charles
Thursday cvening, February
7tlt, Loach, Jlmmy
t he seventh, eIghth, mnth and tentli Ho,ward.
I grade plano pupils WIll appear lnn reo
IN SAVANNAH
c ital
Everyone is invited to attend VISITED
Mrs. Cecil Branmn, MISS Dorothy
bot.h these recItals.
Brannen, Mrs. Frank Simmons,
EdwlD G.-oover, Mrs. J. P. Foy and
HOME ON LEAVE
Y 2/c John B. dklnner,
recently Mrs Walter McDougald :formed a
returned to the states after more party spending Saturday nIght at the
than a yt'ar's duty In the
PaCIfic, has DeSoto Hotel ID Savannah and attend.
been spending a thirty-day leave with ed the ballet at the audItorium. The
hIS parants, Mr. and Mrs. Bloyse gr(\Up were d.inner guests Sunday of
I
SklDner.
He left Thursday night for Mrs. Jason Morgan at her home In
the naval receiving station, Macon, Savannah.
Ga., where he WIll be reassIgned.
RIDING CLUB AT SUPPER
Members of the Statesboro Riding
BARBECUE DINNER
Mr and Mrs. S. B. Waters cn�er. club who enjo�... d a shad supper
It amed QUlte 8. few of thoalr friends ing the past week at Brooklet were
Sunday With a barbecue dinner in Mr. and Mrs C. P. Olliff Sr., Dr. and,
honor of Mr. Waters' birthday and
Mr.. A. L Clifton, Mr. and Mrs.
i
he hOffi'J-comming of their son, Dan, George Bean, Mr. and Urs. BIll An. I
whl) has just received bls discharge derson, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
after serVlng forty,slx months in the ery, Mr. a"d Mrs J O. Johnston, and.
U. S Alr Corps.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jone� Jr.
l

Mor'l

I

I
I

dur_1

WIlliams

property
truct of
over

�nd

twenty�seven
th0

which

acres,

years

pany who took It

lapse

8S

a

.

northeastern

limIt.
The prIce paid was
nounced.
Tire property had for the

thIrty

hes

belonged

cIty

not

an·

a

co.
m

after Its col

over

community

ough the Southern

l"ftfY'ImmenriA

enterprise.

COUNTY FARMERS
SUPPORT CONTROL

ot nines tor

pulilwOOd

nro

t

on

Con
R.hn'"

Members of Various Groups
Go On Record Strong
For Health Program

:GRAND JURY ENDS
tABOR IN ONE DAY

Expert Foresters Here To
Advise As To The Proper
Methods of Conservation

past al.

to

rs

S'roperly thinned for pulpwood ,
e
remaining 19 cords � grow Int'

te In e"ce88 of 2 cords
per acre pc

GIVE ASSISTANCE
TO LAND OWNERS

land, comprislDg something

outs I d e

most

d��:dt1ft!'ntsS8OCIA.t.lnn

can be made as profltable at
It grew 26 cords per acre or :t.!

�nd

�
�nt1nll

'higher quality products at a growth
Year. The pulp and paper Industry

WIlbur Woodcock. The
IIlclud-es the bUIlding and

.

JUS t

ThoU88nds of acres of wnrn out fa
this plantation Ln MlssIssIppL. In 13
the rate "f 2 cords per acre
per
yielded 7 cords per acre permitting

The

West
voted

!!;quais Past RecordSI For

Speed

communIty Farm Bureaus

Matters Before the Body

om£�g

and
'ifI,�ta.ry
ealiltld for

nounced thl8 week.

shop in

..

Iementary

A campua work_

and

secondary ed.

ucatlon WIll also be held m
Milledge
VIlle at the college ltaelf from June
17 to July 23.
Both worksh p8 will

prOVIde for college credit for
at

SIde, NeVIls and Portal each
100 per cont co·operatlOn WIth

cool

and study for college
same time
during the

l,ummer.
A wotklholp for
high school teacher.,
July 24 to August 28,
will be held at GSCW's beautiful
inoun�in retreat, Camp Ray, on Lake
Burton, President Guy H. Wella, aa

•

and

the malarIal and BrIll's fever control
There were some 60 pres.
progl am.
ent at the W"st Side
meeting thIS

in Conduct of The

for them to vacation in

��untains
It at the

wom.. n

meR

and will be IInder the
gen

eral

superviSIOn of Dr. Harry A. Lit
tle, chaIrman of GSCW's division 01
tellcher educatIOn, br. Wella said.
"We are happy to be able to aerve
the teaclrars of thIS state by
makin&,
It possible for them to spend their

week, 60 at NeVIls and about 75 at summer ID happy and educatIonal ex
busy on.•• day sessIOn of
periences," Prealdent Wells ""id. The
Portol
Tho.e present voted to
pay
county's
grand
whIch
Jury
I
$L per house per spraYIng with DDT GSCW preSIdent has lipent hi. life
In production in order to receive the I joumed
teaching, is a former superintendent
Monday night )lot a record. to control flies and mosquitoes.
greatest income over a longer period ,jourhed Moday mght. No� a record·
Th'a West Side group set aside FrI. of various Gaorgia schools, and know.
twanty ycars ago a new plant was in. of
the problems of Georgia teachen flrat
time from their timber.
J. W, ,breaker, to be sure, but equal to any day, February I, as terrace mainten·
stalled uptown, and the old plant has
hand.
ance day and planned to hold adem·
Roberts,
district
record,
.previous
for
b een a b an d
aide
marketing
d slDce that date.
At
onstratlon at John H. Branen's farm.
on�
the
Even
It
IS In a state of
'John P. Lee entertained the bridal present
GeorgIa Department of Forestry,'
Judge Renfroe was in high Those
qUIte con·
interested aN to drop by during
party of the Jones·Crouse w.dding siderable disrepaIr, howeV'er is is sug. Statesboro, adVIses landowners of ,�ar and had hl8 mind made
up on the day anytlm" to see the new met ...
Wednesd!'y even!ng WIth a. pretty din. gested that It may eaSIly be reclaImed ways that this can be den...
"atters which should be brought to ods of bUIlding terraces. The Exten.
ner,
dUM'.'g whIch a radIO program and put to practical use.
was
Thmnings are cuttings made In a�ention of the body. He told them slon Service was asked to provide a
receIved; th� Statesboro Woo
•
N
what
ow,
use.
man's Club met Thursday afwmoon
Well, there is young standa that are too denae for '�� mouthful" of truth, and at the man to help WIth farm records. Va.
at the hOnle of Mrs, R. J.
vemment Owned Goods
Kennedy, at talk of a packing plant; a furhitur" the. proper growth of the tr�es. If close they thanked the Judge for hIS no us 8yatems of treating fenoo
posts
whIch the public welfare committee
factory; a hosiery mill; a shIrt and such cuttings are not made
of wisdom.
Are DlspCiBed of A:t Various
SoliCItor General were discussed.
�rds
Indications
are
.. a
a
stagna.
W.
Mrs.
G.
Nev
!lerved
overall plant; a canDlng
hostese�;
Places Tbrolllhoq& Geoqla
plant-and tlon will result alld If allOwed to ex. yr.,d T. Lam'" was prepared, and his post treating program will be work.
111" entertained FrJday afternoon hon·••
I Itles.
In
to the body Will! a
the lat for any con8iderllble
oring Miss Lucy McLemore who ha many 0 th er POSSI'b'l
of c�ntribution
ep, out III Ihe CDlllmnll.ity durinl the
step
nlJth
hands of new and
re�ently
" �181t
tiftrd promptn... of IIctioll.
enterprislnr own· ti '1Ii1I1 .o�jl tile
lIex� !l)0II. r
eN tIt� it
.•
relatm, In IIa
�Ivti �;cli,it
·��;l ball, �� ..
\'1.!bi.
tut.arr,:·.wlU
WIll be done dliout the resume normal
iJomething
1I1I�
Ih'&
teadl
wJlIIi
THIRTY
a
AGO
pro
..".vth
plant before always.
later reNased..'
formall'reselltmenti III open court, a's meeting for "the group to wprk
mant own.. d
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 27, 1916
The plant was erected at a cost
SUrplll., property ,Inlle It
None of the projects named are
Improvement cuttings are made In fOllows:,
WaB established lut,
From' Washington came announee· or around
Sel!tem&>,r, )f..
$75,000 some tlllrty years stands of tImber that are
ment that an
to
of
Bulloch
dISCUSS
E.
ellough
of
usually
"long
Court:
pubhcly.
SuperIOr
approprmtlon
Everett, regIOnal dinictor of the
$500 ago, and was
operated by the stock melchantabl" sIze for
has been made for the
M. Cowart, president, reported 011 the War
of
W'a,
thel
The
chosen
grand
pulpwood.
Jurors
and
A�sest Corporation I' announcea.
�urpose
mnkmg BOIl soundings, b('lrmgs, foun� 'company for )fl couple of yeals or trees to be lemoved in thiS cuttmg sworn to SOl ve at thiS, the ,January annual Farm Bureau Federation
The Savannah branch" sales office
datIOn, etc., on the postofflce build. IlIOI" before It collapsed.
term, 1946, of Bulloch superIOr court,
nre the trees of poor
in Chicago.
Mr
was
form,
",eetl�g
Cowart
established by Reconstruction
poor
qual.
nt
sIte
to
Stawsboro.
subnllt the followlllg report·
mg
beg
stated that the farm.. r. in other sec· Finance
Ity and undesilable specIes. Also It
The exhlillt of pUI'abl ed livestock
The following commIttee is
Corporatlon as a convenience
appoint.
IS
and home·gro,VD feedstuffs whIch has
lIeC'�ssary to cut on a thmning ed to inspect the public works camp tlOns were Just lIke OUI' group and to persons in the Eastern
Georgia
been tourjng the state, and which has
baSIS, removmg the trees which are and report to tha April tClm of court, wanted to work With U8, if we would area ID
purchaslDg surplus stock and
attracted consldern!ble attention, IS
1946: Bluce R AklllS,
chaIrman; l. co·operate WIth them.
competlllg for light and growing M.
and Its sal-es record
prl)ducer
goods,
scheduled to b'a shown ID Statesboro
and
S.
Foy
BlitcH.
Henry
ThIS cUttlllg, like the preced.
Sl ceo
The NeVIls group planned to finish hus more than justified its
on
Febl uary 9th from 1 to 5 p. m
We recommcnd that the
location,
Judge ap.
at the Centlnl of Geolgla depot
IIlg one, should be made b-afore' the POUlt a probation officer for Bulloch then r.. nce post treating plant and he addcd.
Socml eve),ts' Fllends of J. K.
Mayor Dorman Donates
hees reach a pomt of
county.
that
announced
the
freezer
locker
stagnatIOn.
Recently the War Assets .corllor.
We also recommend that addItIOnal
Forbes, formerly of Hubert, wIll br,
Chief Award For Winner
Harvest cuttlDgs lS the goal to.
plant should be ready for use in a abon was created as a subSidiary of
intCl'�sted to learn that he has come
help be emploYf'd by the clerk of Bul.
ward whIch all other
of
months.
RFC
At
to take over all surpl!!s salea
couple
Annual
management
to
Exhibition
Statesboro to make hIS futule
loch superior court to
bring the rec�
work has been
The first ords up to date, the help to be COlli .. --------------- fOI merly handl.. d by RFC and the
strlvlOg.
home; MIS. L O. Scarboro and httle
A purebl'ad Hel'eford helfer WIll be
obJectlV'e of the harvest cutting IS to pensnted from general funds of the,
daughter, Kathleen, spent se",," al
consumer
goods program formerly
days dUl 109 the week wl�h relatives awarded the Bulloch county boy feed· l'e)lIove any other mature bees but If county, and 11'alp to be malntamed aa
handled by the Department of Cora.
In Savannah, MIS. Claude Barfield Ing and sho'Ylllg the
top steel III the It IS properly conducted It can also reo long as necessary.
merce.
Thus, t1Je SavannaiL of Ace
and little daughter, Fannie L-ee, have
We appeal to the mayor and coun·
annulli fat stook show III May. AI· move
any other trees that Will Im- Cli for thea
now
becomes a branch of the new
returned to their home ID AbbeVIlle
co�operatIon in haVing
fred Dorman, mayor of Statesboro
after a visit WIth her palents, Dr. and
prove ramal ling stand.
moving picture shows closed on 8nll.
corporatIOn, he explained.
Mrs. T. F. Brannen; MISS Nan SlIn and a farmer In the Ogeech.. e com·
In carYlOg out Improvement and days.
Over Ten Million DoIIaI'8
Although priglarily selling tlie
We also recommend that the law
mons's spacIous home was thrown mUDlty, IS donatmg the heIfer.
Mr. h arvest cutting Bulloch
county farm· be enforc-ad
To Be Spent During 1946
property belllg, declared surplus at
open to the North Side GlorI' Box
Dorman has maIntamed a pUlebred ers
concerDlng opened stores
should
be
careful.
You
want
Southeasterll
very
In Betterment Program
and liquor places and
Club Tuesday afternoon, when a very herd
ShIpbuilding Corpora
of Herefords for several
fishing and
Y<lars a good stand of timber left for future huntlllg on
tlon, &avannah, and the J. A. Jone.
pleasant SOCial hour was spent sew on hiS farm.
Sunday.
Atlanta, Jan. 28.-A construction Construction
We receiVed a report from 'Fred W.
use.
If your woodland IS kept In a
ing, and those present were Misses
Company," BrunSWick,
In offerlllg the heifer as an extra
Annie Olliff, Ruth Parrish, Mary
productive state.. it will brmg good III. Hodges, chairman of the county com· program involving exPenditures es the Savannah branch office i. one of
Beth Smith, Kathleen McCroan, OUlda prize, it was Mr Dorman's
mlSSloners, concerning the program tImated at over
hope that t'.!rest on your lOvestment.
$10,500,000 during a national chaln of
to
eradicat'a
surplus out leta
Brannen, Lena Belle SmIth, Elma some ..boy nllght also
insects 1946 for
get a start in
improYements to the services where buyers
The Geors:."a Department of' For· and we WIsh disease�carrytng
-to ask the
Wimberly and Ulma Olliff and Mrs. the
may Pllrcht.l!l> surplus
co.operatio�
of the G�orgla Power
livestock
purebled
busmess.
has
of
the
Company
estry, UPOn "equest, Wlll help any
public In general in carrYlOg
material and
Hayes McMath; Miss Emma Lee
located in
The 4·H club members 'n the coun·
been announced by W. E. Mitcbell,
Tr ce, of Savannah, ls the �uest of
Bulloch coullty landowner with their out thIS program.
any place in the nation, he added.
We wish to tbank Miss Sara Hall president of the
her SIster, Mrs. SIdney Smith; Wes. ty feeding steers for the show thIS
company.
woodland
We
WIll for her
W. B. Shiver. of Atlarlta, who is in
management.
ley Cone entertained th.. Music Club year are Billy Groover, Jerry Rob· cruise
splendId report On the work
ElcctrJc tranSmISSion and distribu
and mark timber for ... Iectlve being done In the walfare
Monday evening at the home of his binS, Harold
department tion facilItIes are to be increased so charge of the Sava�nah branch of�ce,
Bowden Akms;
Brannen,
of
of
thIS
on
sawtImber
or
North
Main
cutting
mark
tIm·
street.
county.
reports that durlllg a recent two·week
parents
Hoke SmIth, CurtIs Southwell, Jack
We wish to thank Judge J. L Ren. as to brlDg e"'ctflc servIce to more
ber to be thlOned for pulpwood. We
period, sales totaled ,114,L26, a mark.
and Edwm Hotchkiss, Henry
FORTY YEARS AGO
HendrIX, also work out a manRgement plan for froe for hIS able charge and the sollc· than 15,000 new customers over the ed Increase over
previous similar pe_
Itor general, Fred T. Lanier, for hiS stote.
ServIce WIll be extended to·
Bobby and Barbara Sue Cowart, J. the oWller to follow that Wlll
From Bulloch T mee, Jan. 31, 1906
rlods.
Sales slDce September 4, to.
keep hIS presence and able assistance in mat.
The Times force-<!dltor and em· B. Womack, Robert Hudson WIlliams, woodland more
new customers as rapidly as the avail.
taled $548,L87 as of January 18, 194&.
productIve. Any 000 ters presented to our body.
ployes
aclmowledg'. oDllgatlons to James Tucker, Horace Knight, Roland
We recommend that these present ablhty of mateflals and manpower
deslrmg these serVices may obtain
Shiv;er is aSSIsted by three sale ••
Mrs. J. A. McDougald for a chOIce
Brannen, Delma. Flake, Franklin Zet· them
and
permIts.
that
mento'be
tire
usual
men widely known In the Savannah
by contactlOg district forcster, amount bepublished,
helping of sausage �ecelyed from her terov.
allowed for publishing the
Robert
The
.ar,
Charles
to
Thompson,
bUIld
c�ml'any
plans
85
mIles
W. H. McComb, Box 268, Statesbero.
hands last Fnday.
sectIOn.
E, W. Stemhauser was for.
of
new
,,��entments.
The county chain gang, numbering WIlliams, P. B 'I1hompson 'Jr, EdWIn
high-tenSIOn transmiSSIOn merly a budding contractor in Sa
Respectfully submItted,
26, is now engaged On the fiV"a�mlle Knight, Joan Martlll, Devaughn Rob·
hnes, 925 mIles of dIstributIOn lines
T A. HANNAH,
vannah, and John J. Dum .. was for
Forest land owners in Bulloch

These recent owners paid off the debts
which had accumulated and
operated
the plant for an Ice
factory and cur·
109 plant for several years.
Some

ty

urged

are

to

coun-I

keel' their woodland

That

was a

Bulloch

with

.

i;iJ'�'.'����.�._.

it

Kmg-l

POWER COMPANY
PLANS BIG TIDNGS
'

equi�ment

...

•

•

..

of Statesboro,
beglnmng at the SImon Mikell place
and straightenmg fences for the en·
tir� distance.

stretch

The

of

new

road

east

postofflce propositIOn has

been abandoned and Postmaster RIg.
don glV'es it as hIS opimon that WIth·
in

a

few days

be done

something definite will

lookmg toward larger

quar·

ters for the office.

FASHION'S OWN SUIT

SILHOlJE'n'E

SUIT WITH A TALENT FOR

F�jon's

FLATl'ERY

silhouette this sea..'lOIl, the
full, freedolll.'
lovmg sleeves. Important pocket: effects that blend
intol
graceful
of
the
simplicity
th�
jacket and the sleeves. Ai

sult

to

OWll

take YOIl

everywhere beautifully.

$18.40

Misses sizes.

OTHER SPRING. SUITS AND
COATS

$15.40 to $49.50

)

'

PLANnD PINES 13 YEARS OlD' ND THINNED FOR
PULPWOOC

by Inca I capital.
Stockholders m the new group are
D. Percy AV'erltt, J.
Barney Averitt
Wendell Burke, Gilbert Cone, L. M:
Durden, George M. Johnston, T. J,
MorriS, Lanme F. Simmons, Everett

ye

-

I
Mrs.,

l

twenty
operated

posaible

polio victim

•

.

c

s enlOr

than

once

a

,.

..

lb.

I

afd

more
was

of

HEREFORD HEIFER
STOCK SHOW PRIZE

.....

Chil>; durjng h'" week at
Mn. Ze'tterower, where

Main

which

Anyone knowing

need of aaststanea 18
requested to
contact tho County Health or Wei.
tare Department, or the
Georgia State
Chapter of the National Foundation
for Infantile Pare lyais, 41
Exchange
Place, S. E., Atlanta, Ga.
In

YEARS

WALKER TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE

Honor So·

I

has stood Idle for
years,

Jan. 28, 1926

r.tur�rom

'

41 EAST MAIN STREET

..

Milledgeville, Jan.
25.-TeachJrs I.
Bulloch county and
aurroundin.,. are ..
have been interested to learn
racentl,.
that the GeorgIa State
Colier. for
Women In Milledgevill-e WIll make It

'

'

clety, the Math·Sclence Club and Bus.'
ness

TImes,

state nre most
The
encouraging,
dlrve IS scheduled to end
January 31,
but Inca I lind stat.e offiCIals state
ae
tIvltles will continue until
el'3ryone
has had an opportunity to
contribute.
No cuuse is more
deserving than
the annual polio drive.

Ten young business men, all reeog,
as among the
progressive ele
ment, have formed a stock company
whiCh has acquired the property of
the Bulloch Packing Company, .... hich
nized

Have Summer Vacation In
North Georgia Mountains
While Preparing For Work

VAST AMOUNT OF
�ROPERTY IS SOLD

drawbar pull on tractors.
/.'This modem method of inflating tractor tires with

I

apron.

'-.

Arnold Hendrix and

25c

•

PHO�E 248
Free Delivery

Now you can do more work
in Illss time. For exclusive
Goodyear Solution 100

ng the wcek end were S/Sgt. AnII)' 'freshments were served. Prizes for'
HendrIX, also' dIscharged from the par- hIgh scor� went. to Miss Sara Rem.,
a troopers at Ft. BennlOg;Mr and
Mf'": "f'lI't�n and Horace

'75c

Ceiling
��:�:� CUTS BFEF AND PORK BelowPrices

,

P- .....
d",-,

.t

..

PAPER NAPKINS �:�r TOILET TISSUE
SAUSAGE

Jennings

Ii

,25c

FRANKS,can

Canned PEACHES
No. 2% can

49�

-

2

pyrex

BACK
SHANGHAI
T/Sgt. Jabn W. Jl��dnx Jr. 18 at
he
of hIS parentSi' Mr.
h".me
an�,�rs.
J. W. HendrIX,
jRpute 2. He 'was dr••
harged from tlie Army Air Fotce and

35c

").EANUT BurrER

19c

(2 ......

and

North

hIS probable candidacy for
congress.
At the conclUSIon of an
impaSSIOned
appeal for schools and hIghways, Gov.
Clifford Walker was given a lInanl.
m008
endorsement by an audience
which jammed the court hou ...
yester.
d�y afternoon; Governor Walker ar·
rIved at 12 o'clock and spoke for ex.
actly one hour and a half.
Social events·
Mrs Lester Brannen was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to
the South
Sid� Brldll" Club, in whIch
she was aSSIsted by Mrs. Horace
Smith in serving a dainty salad: Mrs.

101_100
...... -

25%

of

regard

tomato

Henry Blltcb, and for

I
,:

.tDC

•

a

I

6C

I

Citrus Marmalade

of
Drawbar Pull When You Fill YOIr
Tractor Tubes With Solution l00!

crisp pIckles, Cltz crack. the League of Women Vobers. MISS
er.
and coffee.
Home·nlade peanut Gunter IS an outstondlng student.
brIttle "as served durlDg the game. Chosen
by her classmates for their
A SIlex coffee'mAker for
hIgh score class presIdent, she is also second
wus WOII by Mrs. E ... rett
WIlliams; Vlce,pro .. dent of the YWCA and a

,

::"_� '/ FAT 'BACK

Quart Jar

Sc' Buys 14ft EXTRA' P�UND

adds 'up to

Room

Arthur Livingston, former Statesboro negro, is being held m
Florence,
S. C., charged with the
murder of hIS
Wlf',; Fred T. Lanier has been em·
ployed to represent him In the case,
'In reply to an
inquIry put to hIm
m behalf of the
Savannah Press Tues.
day, Hon. R. Lea Moore stated that
he had "nothing to
to
say" in

\

keeps
degree of
inflation for mcridmum pull

I

home

From Bulloch

,

Tea

TWENTY YEARS AGO

tires at the exact

ill

her

street.

HUGGINS, Oliver, Ga.

liquid instead of

used about the rooms.
Mrs. Fred
MISS Betty Gunter, of Statesboro,
Fletcher assIsted Mrs. Waters
a
sophomore at the Georgla Sta.te
servmg deliCIOUS refreshments con- Woman's College, Valdosta, has re
of
chicken salad, cream cheese cently been elected treasurer of the
sIsting
and olive sandWiches, a sweet sandnewly organized campu.s chapter' Qf

I

wlch,

,

35c

double broke:

at

C. L.

Columns

afternoon honoring Mrs.
HIDes, formerly Miss Henrietta
Moore
at which Mrs. P, G.
Franklin, Mrs:
W. E.
McDougal" and Miss Sara Hall
were hostesses; Miss
Mary Mathews
was charming hostess to
the members
of her bridge
club, the Three O'clocks
and a few other
guests, making thre�
tables of players, Wednesday after
noon

fiv� years

,

sin'W·and

I

I

,

Cigarettes
Packages

'-i"',,'

;- old and

I

and
Gene
L
Mrs. HCDlY Ellis delightfully en·
days WIth Rev and Mrs. Pru·alla. CromartIe
Hodges for cut.
PlaYIng were M_r. tertallled the Bridge GUIld Tuesday
Pepper.
and Mrs. Gone L. Hodges, ¥r. aM afternoon at her hom�
On North CoL
Mls� Malgnret Helen Tillman, MISS
Mrs. Bill
Kel�h, Mr and Mrs W .R,. lege street. Indoor plants and nllr·
Mi.rglllet Stl'leklllnd, M1SS Melrose
MISS LIZ Smith, M�ss DQr- CI til were
Lovett,
placed about her raoms
Kennedy, MISS Leona Anderson an d
othy Durden, MISS Pruella CrOmArtie, and a dessert was served. A double
MISS B·,tsy SmIth formed Ii proup go·
M r an d M rs. G eorge H'tt,
I
an d M r.
deck
of
for high score went
cards
mg to Savannah Saturday evenmg
and Mrs. Jones.
to Mrs. Bert RIggs; a handkerchIef
for the ballet.
'.,. and sachet for low were given to Mrs.
LOVEL Y BRIDGE PART"
_..
Bernard McDougald, and for cut Mrs.
Guests
for
tables
fOur
of
,
bridge Charles Olliff Jr. receIved a guest
wore deirghtfully entertaIned W .. dnes·
I
towel. Twelve guests were entertain.
day afternoon of last week by Mrs. ed.
Loy Waters at her home on Woodrow
avenue.
NarciSSI and nandina were MISS GUNTER HONORED'

...

All

"

I

se ... lal

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
TOBACCO
Joe I SUGAR
','

zx

I

,

'.

....

TennesS4!i'Mult!8 four and

�:�t� r��te������n�n:os��::�h�::�:�

FREE BELlI/ERr

Prince Albert

•

The annual carnpaign to aid the
fight. ag.alDst. Illrantile paralYSIS is
nearmg Its climax.
It IS too early to
predict how much
the stnte of Georgia WIll raise
in
1946, but It IS reported to state head.
quart.. rs that reports from over the

were

The

at

TEACHERS' OUTING
AND STUDY COURSE

Drive Continues

former

gIven

WaR 10NDI
VOL.

I March Of Dimes

Ove�

w: ednesday

I

B��d�a�::;.e��:n h:� �:�:;�M:�

A' Lowltr PrIces

\

All

WITH
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Property of Old Packing
hog sales records In
Plant for Many Years Idle
surpass-.d
the
by
sale
of
Januar;' 22 when 28,675 pounds
JU"t when It will come, and what
wer.e sold for approxImately $1,800; it Mil be when it
comes, are the two
WhIte
Provl.Slon
Company,
Atlanta, Important
bought the �Ixteen carloads, the
questions in regard to
price
for topa
progressive plans now being promoted
being $7.90.
Social events: A
lovely party was by a group of Statesboro men.

PHONE 439

MULE. NO'TICE
of

STATESBORO,

Elveen.

Statesboro

t

NEWS-S'fAl'ESBORO EAGLE)

LOOAL BUILDERS
PLAN FOR FUTURE

this,leav.es

IOOn.try SiDe. 1m

an,

I

Qualit,

I

JOH� M, THAYER Proprl�tor
46 Weet MaiD Street

(STATESBORO

I

Brannen- Thaye r Monument Co.
A Loeal

paving program
begun yesterday when the
pav

Ing on East Main street
on the road
toward Oliver was taken
up
Bulloch Times, Establlshl!d 1892
A light fall of
sleet e�rly last Stateaboro News, Establlahed
CoDaolidated January 17, 1917
1901
evemng, dl'lftmg tnto a slow rain
Statesboro Eagle. EstabUahed
lasting through the night left trees
Deeember 9, 1920
1917-Con.olldsted
and shl'ubbel'y coated
WIth Ice this
moi ntng;
thermometel readings were
arollnd 15 degl-ees.
In today's tasus
appears the formal
announcement of the
Ellis DeLoach from the Withdrawal of
sheriff's race'
the contest In rr�xt Wednes�
day s prImary primary between L. M.
Stock Company Takes
Mallard, G. W. Clark and W. L. Mc.

'I

_�{dj.\'C'I

.

few dllYs' VISIt WIth
Mrs. Culhe Thomas Whllc hcre Mrs.
Thomas and her guests spent a week

vl!:utlng cities

I

--

Cillud

DIck

to thClr home

�

;�����; ::wE:is c'hal�nne�n �rs

109

soon

Mrs.

Cone;

'7..
-=-IV'rlz..:::IL....

t

be\:!11 notified by thell' son, Sgt. Jack
Tillman, of hiS arrlvul III New York
(rl)lll EUiopc, whele he sCived fO[
two yellls.

th e

with

�d!lSe.

who has

E.

I

••

,

BULl�OCH

AGO-

market.to-mnrk·at
was

experiencO.

Our
and devotion.
18 at your eervlee.

.

t�

rS'I-1

MISS

tary, Mrs. C. A. Simmons; treasurer,
Miss Sadie Lee; secretary millsion
work, MISS Sadie Maude Moore; aec.
�etory children's work, Mrs. Billie

M

=-

I

Pacific for many months,
a month

In

ur-rtve

Carruth; vice-president,

\

I

C.,
her

and MI' nnd

,:"all:sWOI'C.obb.McDougald,

WIll

S.

with

M

TEN YEARS

From Bulloch
Times, Jan. 30. 1936
Bulloch county's
$130,000 WPA

'

,

spent tlr. week

spen t

P resi d ent,

:

I BACKWARD LOOK I

..,

.

a

Greenville, Tenn.'
Miss Nell Cobb, Churleston,

M I II en,

H.

E

t erm

Ruby Lee; recording secretary, Mrs.
A A. Flanders;
corresponding seere-

Claxton

of

ensuing

_

spiritual work, Mrs.
the birth of a son, Thomas W.
hIS
moth7r, Mrs W. Hubert Amason; sccretary literature nounce
Jr., January 19, at the Naval HosL Hall.
and publicity, Mrs. J. E. McCroan and
pital, Dublin, Mrs. Preston was for.
MIsses HIlda Marsh and Mary Dell
Mrs JIm Donaldson', secretarv
'
,.. of sup
merly Miss Helen Cooper, of Swains.
Sh uman spent h e week
d WIt h"
,,,ISS
.t
en.
plies, Mrs. E C. Oliver; secretary of boro.
Helen Marsh III Jacksonvilte.
youth work, Mrs. Billie Cone; _ re,
Mt. apd MI·s. Walter Aldred, Mr.
tury of student work, Mrs. G." G.'
BIRTHDAY DINNER
and Mrs. Henry Bhtch and MIss Mary
Brannen' SOCIal refreshment commit-'
A lovely dinner party was gIven
Mathews were ID
Sav'!nnah Saturday tee, Mrs: C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Harrr W.
evening for the Ballet
Saturday evenIng by Mrs. T.
Smith, Mrs. 'Burton Mitchell; ml1lli'e'
Mr and MI s J W
Cu!pe lind Mrs chllirman;'Mis. 'Nell Lee; fellowship Rushing honoring Mr. Rushing, who
F. L. Hard)" of
Lyons,,::,w�!e guests chlUl'man,{:&rrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs.� was observing hie birthday. The pur
Sunday of Mr and Mrs' Don Thompty was gwen at their home on Olliff
RogJr Holland; ChristIan social reo street. An
son
arrangement of red carI
M
M
C E C
L M
natIOns and white tapers 1n silver
Mrs. George Bitt Jr. and tattle son,
Il
n
�
I
candelabra were used on the tobJoa
George 3, aN spendlDg the �eek in mun
Mrs. J. B.
·MMI. and
a
dinner was served.
Savannah WIth Mr and Mrs. George
turkey
Allcn LaDler Mrs Artbur -Brannen.
fhtt Sr.
Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
,,'M'I S. �fcCoy' Johnson gave Interest.
Aulbert Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
CoxswalD BIlly TIllman hus' return·
IIIg and inspIring talk lust Monday,
ed to SIla duty ufter spendlDg somc·
,Mikell, Mr. and Mrs."Eroo8t··BushlDg,
the 'pl'Ogram Ileing' .0rllJn of' hymns
tID," with hIS
parents, ·Mr and-Mrs. III tli" BIble. The Ruby Lee circle Mr:and Mrs. Chalmers 'Franklln and
Mr. and Mr8. Rushmg.
Joe G. Tillman.
WIll meet Monday WIth Mrs. C.' P.
Paul Alren Bowcn, of Portal, who
Mrs.
Dreta
circle
with
Olliff;
Sharpe
HONORARY FRATERNITY
has recently returned from Japan a�d
C. A. Jackson, and the Sadle Maude
rccClV'ad hIS dIscharge from the rna·
Moore Circle with Mrs. Loron Durden. E
rines, was a VIsitor hcre Saturday.
.PUBLICITY CijAIRMAN.
studIes at Worsham ColI.. ge, Chi.
MISS Zulu Gammage spent the week
cago, has accepood membership to,
end III Savannah as thc guest of Mrs. FORTNIGHTERS
!
Powcll and attended thc Ball .• t Russe BRIDGE CLUB
at the audltollum Saturday evenlDg
Members of the Fortnlghters Bridge
has been elected to the offIce of ser· I
MISS Carolyn Bowen, GSYlC, spent club and a fcw other gU'ests were de�
geant.at·arms of the fratermty. A
cntertalDed
last week end WIth h.. 1 parents, Mr. IIghtfully
Wednesday student ratcs among the upper tcn
I
R
and Mrs. J
Bowen, and had as ¥venlng of last week by Mr. and Mrs.
pel cent scholastICally In hIS class to :
H P Jones Jr. at theJr home On Par·
her' guest HIIII'}' DaVIS, of
Trento".,
bccome ehglble for membership to:
rlsh stIe�t.
Cnm·.;1lhas were placed
N J.
thIS flut:�rlllty. MI. Barnes Will com� I
01 and Mrs J Y Floyd and Mr. albout the looms and a dessert was plete a course In mortuary sCience in
sel'ved before the
and Mrs. Floyd McLeod, and daughter,
.game. Attractive June
went to MISS LIZ Smith and
Betty Y('Iung, have returned to thmr 1 pllzes
home in Brundage, Ala, aftel spend. BIll KClth fOI' hIgh scores and to MISS BRIDGE GUILD
1
week end

Capt.

MIS

H a II ,0 f

J

Macon.

10

In

Monday for

:�:�r�� p"!�:�t:, ��.ek���dM�:.ltG.h�� Rowach'L
returned from
WI tl I
re I a t IVCS

th e

Miss Margaret Garrrer spent the
wcek end .Ith frlcnda In Dublin.
Husmith MaIsh and Ed Olliff �pent

Mr. and Mrs. Lannie SImmons have

returned

�AT

Our work helpe to refled th.
8plrit which prompt. you to erect
the stone as 'aD set of re,,_

"'_Dt:'�rljJP�
V/1&J;;.III,Ui'

Harvey Brannen were OFFICERS OF WSCS
[vtsttors m Snva nna h Saturday.
Thc following offIcers have
been,
MISS Jncktc Bowen, GSWC, spent
elected for the MethodIst WSCS for

Purely Personal
MISS

OF ALL

IS BEST IN LIFE.

Ct�
MI' and Mrs.

'

THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1946
-----------------------_.-----

If.

}1;nkovuz& Son

Statesboro's Largest Department

Store

--------------�----------�

erts,

Jack

A.

�rannen,

Franklm

Creasy, Bobby Maltm, Paul Womack,
Wilbur SmIth, Bobby, BIlly and Hardy

Strlllger.
Many of these clubsters have

fed

cattle two and three years.
IndIca·
tlOns are that these fifty.five 4·H club
steers will be superior to anythmg in

Williams, a merchant of Metter, the past years. It will take a better
is In Statesboro undergomg repairs steer to wIn the
champIOnshIp than
for injUiles su:;taincd when he was
thes" boys and girls thlllk
attacked by J. Daughtry and sons ever,
P.

the melee the town mar.
shal, J. S. Bazenlol"2, IS understood
to have been severely mjured.
Social events Announcement ha�
been received here of the maJ"l'lage
of WIlliam Henry PI'octor, form-ally
of Bulloch county, and MISS Malle
Smlth, of Aqhburn; Wilham Brannen
and M.ISS Maude RIggs were marned
Sunday afte!'noon at th'. home of her
futher, HUI mon Riggs, near Register;
Ralph Rountlee find MISS Lula Hen·
drlcl,s wei c marrIcd Sunday after·
noon at the home of BYlOn Pal'l'l�h,
lit Pulaski, WIth Judgoa M Y. ParrIsh
last

night;

offlclatlng.

In

STATESBORO SOLDIER

Eight Club Boys Are
Awarded Scholarships
EIght

tenanee

BaldwlD

short

course

College

thIS

mam-I
I

Abraham
The
week.

at

clubsters named by L. R. Dunson, as·
slstant club leader In
GeorgIa, for
these .cholarshlps ale Jack A. Bran·
n·.n, Emory Godbee, Devaughn Rob
erts, John Thomas Brannen, .tohn
A.

J

Woods

Jr.,

L.,

Durmon

MIXOIl and Benny BrInson.
There
MarseIlle, Dec. 20 -Pvt. FIrst Class WIll be
forty boys admItted for the
WhIte, who lecently enlist· shol t course from South
GeorgIa.
ed III the regular army, IS due to re�
The expenses for the triP and short
turn soon to Stat'�sboro to spend a
cOul'se is belDg deflayed by tlra Amer·
)O·c1ay furlough
Entel'lng the army Ican Oll
Company In CO�Ol)eration
n December, 1943, and
arriving over_ With the 'axtension service
leas In july, 1944, Pfc. WhIte served
InstructIOns will dea] WIth the neW.
N1th the 38th Iniantry DIVISIon a'
er types of tractors of all makes and

Cados J.

rifleman.

Mrs.

He

Mary WhIte.

IS

the

husband of

the

WAS THIS YOU?

club

BACK IN REGULAR ARMY Saunders,

1

DELMAS RUSHING,
Clerk.

of Bulloch

county's older 4·
boys have been awarded
scholarships to a farm tractor
H

Foreman.

related

WIth them.

machinery

that operates

Friday you wore a black coat,
blaCk dress and black acC',sSOrles,
a
rhinestone C()stume pm, and a
white scarf.
You always wear a
hat when you come to town. You
accompamed by' your Sister,
who is your guest thIS w.ek. You
and your husband have a lovely

were

home near town.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, "Col.

Effingham's Raid," showing today
Friday at the GeorgIa Theater.
After recciving her tickets, If the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo.
ral Shop she WIll be given a lovely
orchid with co.mpliments of the pro·
prietor, Mr Whitehurst.
The lady deSCribed last
w-l'ek was
Mrs. Edgar Hart. She Called for
her tICkets Thursday afternoon and
and

In person to \1xpress appre
ciation after attending the show.

came

and

42

In
power suh·statlOns
addItIOn, the capacIty of 116 other
sub·stations WIll be increased and 1m·
proV'Cm'ents are to be made at the
company's ·big steam-electrIc generatnew

109 plants.
An nnpOl tant

part of the program

WIll be the construction of about 650
mIles of new rural electric lines to
serve

more

than

3,300 farm

ers.

The
of

plans provide

the

whIch

cu�tom�

for contlDuatlOn

moderlllzatlOn

Atlanta's street

program
lines

car

by
are

bemg cOD\:erted i'nto tl'ackless troll"y
operation and also for purchase of
25

new

munltles

huses for use In other com·
,vnere the power company

prOVIdes transportatIOn servIce.
Property and equIpment with a
book valoe of approximately $5,500,.
00

WIll

be retired from serVIce as
installations and replacements
.re mad" to the electric and
"tion facilities.
new

manY.Yll8r8 conneeted with a SavalJ..
nah fertIlizer concern. J. B. Hinton,
the thIrd salesman, IS a resident of

Brooklet, but has b£en connected with
Savannah enterprises for many years.
LIeut.
from

George Lanier has arrived
Europe and is lpending awnile
mother, Mrs. O. M. Lanier.

WIth hIS

Local EducatoJr Heads

State College Group
Friends throughout the state will
be Interest�d to learn of the dIstinCtion wlilch was accorded Dr. M. S.
PIttman, preSIdent of Teacliers College, ID Atlanta during the past week
by hIS el�ction to th.. presidency of
the College' PreSIdents ASSOCIation.
This orgamzahon compnses the. presidents of the varIOus colleges of the
sta�a system, and the position carriea
WIth It large responsibIlity Ill! well
as recogmtlOn of the
capacity to lead.
The p08itlon was formerly held
b,.
Ingram, of the college at

�ranspor'l g��.!lIt��.
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THURSDAY,

JAN. 31, 1946

°BULLOCH TIMES AND

THREE

I Newsy Nellils Notes
M'ISS R'Ita Nesmith
was the guest of
M'I.S Pattin Burnsed
Friday.
Mr, and Mrs, lV, H. Davis
and farn-

ily were visitors
day.
.

18

in

Savannah Sutur;

r'riends wish for Bill
In the Bulloch
County

flu,

speedy

a

Mr.

and

Grooms,

who

Hospital with

recoveI'Y,"

Mrs.

R.

EXTRA
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TOMATOES
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Can

Jar
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Loaf
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Kaiser last

8·0z.
Bolli.

24·0z.

Pkg.
8·0z.
c.no

12-0z.
(In

40c
PINT 79
'.
POUND 29c
POUND

c

FRESH PICNICS'
PORK CHOPS
� PORK SIDES
SAUSAGE MEAT
HI-HO CRACKERS
!-Lb.

st.
packing-I'
for: eight "ay.

Cicero Ken

Pkg.

•

220

ot

Bome

products

OCCKstODs you

on

stocks

.
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Ihe Fulton

IOty manager�
'!Iy how they

the matter,
i hit is not

�

',tee.'�
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I

tit

wou
an

union

PEANUT BUTTER

tbe seizure
decide to cal

p)anb, unless
by the union
t ••.

Fresh Florida

U. S. No.1 Idaho Baking

ORANGES

POTATOES
5 lb. mesh
28c

8 lb. mesh

Oppo
Chic;

49c

5 Ibs. bulk 29c

C. I. O.-U
tor, said It,
egy commi
surtic.
demar.
be put into f;

Well

wage

SNAp· BEANS,

ment upon ta

FIRM

are

George A,

..

.35c

rCEBERG

LETTUCE,

of Armour &

2lbs

I

members ·oC
it �o be'
Id be cle:t .. ed
tter or min
:5t was made
Ie local dele
..

..

win

adverUsed

01

find
Items

9c

.

de

Bill:

..

001 Law
Wednesday

when avnilable,

this sessiol1_

Ivory Soap
2
9°
Lava Soap
3
170

BI"8ched

by

5c

Con

9c

•

4 for

23c

...

Selected Kiln Dried

•

•

CLEANSER

YAMS

CANADIAN

RUTABAGAS,

4lbs

....

Hc

Ie the bill by
11er or Har.

PLANT,

Each

SPINACH,

....

Con

21c

Cooking

WHOLE MILK

APPLES

8-0z.

5 lb. mesh 69c

Pkg.

-'!':' 'Y�P�.!'!.-

..

"

I

Sophou.'

Med.

I

! lc�.': :I.YY''l' I-' ' _�-"�·'!Io._' ' ' ' '.�n:: o�p:ed�I

..

\a)th!_ P.II!£ip�n�.!!c_�ivc_go.mont1'I c�i�� ��.

led

I'cso}.u

iI

!

..

Boys'

loys' Town"
Gilbert
an'd
Id

the

would

be

lInderpl'ivi

01

Pkg.

..

not
Ulilized
ouJd revert to

Large Pkg.

230

2

Duz Powders
dc)," Hllrton
thought the
s

y,

�Iin

why

an

t�Jd
.�o hebe said.
antiail'cl'<ift

Oxydol
Med. Pkg.

Large Pkg.

hill he wallts
'ode and take
"I'e he w(.uld
II cottage in
and raise

�m

.lilude
.

out of demands made

mall

grew

upon broad-

casters by Petrillo, Lea said hp
considered the demands "not' with�
in the,)egitimilte rights of any or�

lanization" and added that lIa seH
r"pectln, Kovernmenl Call1lot_ 11-.
..

in

overseas.

dn'L

�,ne'; the bUi

25 Lbs.

Queen of West
25 Lbs.
Warriur

Ilnder

"just

to be 01 Ger-

IlaIIOI, ..

They told the ?resldent thai 01they had consulted seemed
unf�mili;'lr ",!ilh regulations gov

ermng marrlag�!J with GCi-'mans
and wcre unable to give them
specific an:swcl'S to their ques
..

tiom.

They .ald

an

:tide to Oen-

It's No

Iy

TOb; co��!��� S'<fiOUS-'

is

slightly improved,

FRUITS,

Tangerines,

dozen

35c

Large Oranges, doz_

39c

Delicious Apples, lb •.... 13c
Bananas when available
lb·
,11c
,.

57c

10c

Good Country

$L15

VEGETABLES

Ctbbage,

jl

Ib

........•....

Irish Potatoes, lb.
Sweet Potatoes, Ib_

Rutabagas,

Ib_

.

....•.....

5c
4c
5c
4c

1Oc _S_n_a�pwB_e�a_n_s_,�Ib_._.�. _._·,_._._2_Ic
lOt I
..

_

Carnation Milk and Karo Syrup for Babies Only

111
Igl'ar_n
motIOn

Star Food Store
.

PHONE 50

.. .

...

STATESBORO,
.

1.1.

County Hospital

'

GA

srngs,

Seed.

& Feed

Company

.

Longer

We are'

now

need and

last Tuesday with
songs and
Goose rhymes by the children
ThiS ,community regpats to hear of
the SeTlflUS illness of \V, B.
Newmans,
of Brooklet.
!'¥Xrs. N�wmans has been
connected .wib\l'· bile
'U,efield lunch

in business and

appreciate. your

gram

Moth�r

\D:iinl�U!;l��!'Y b�dd��s:.
'I PcJ������
HarrIson,

E�

L.
pastor of Brooklet Bap.
tist church.
Little Jennie Lee was the honol'ee
at

10v�ly

a

patronage

.

rOOllt for a number of
years,
The Leefield Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation of this
community enjoyed a
nice
pl'ogr�m �Vednesday night in the
school audltfll'lUm, Pllominent
On the

celebratlllg

GENERAL HAULING
We Are

Equipped To Do All Kinds Of General Hauling

party Satul'day afternoon

her fifth birthday. Her
J. Harry Lee,
'l'as hostthe occasifln and directed a
of enjoyable outdoor
games.
Ruth and Earle Lee assislled

mother, Mrs.
elfs

of

IMIU.,mbel'
in

serving refreshments,

A number of friends and
relatives
of Dan Lee and his
daughter, Miss
Thoelma Lee, of Savannah
enjoyed a

lovely barbecue dinner

Su�day

at the
Lee hom", in honor cf both their
birth

Father and daughter were re
cipients of many good wish-as and
happy returns of the day. .'.

duy:s,

'

-----------r----

FOR
•.

Lanier's second and
appoaared in a lovely pro�
chapel this week rendering

Mrs. E. L. Harrison, first
grade
teacher, presented a niC'J chapel pro�

sses

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF CHOICE
MEATS BELOW CEILING

WE DELIVER

the Bulloch

III

,Mrs.
third
g,T'ades

•

BREAD
Fresh Daily

III

Felton

0

10 Ibs. Water Ground
MEAL

..

WUt'

A Secret!

I

We have
FRESH EGGS, doz.

.•

ficcrs

�), Dq4. �It, .dd�

fCatherllle

I

$155
$155
$119
$119

TOBACCO

,WAnm.�ELON:SEED

Rackley Seed

d�ugh

•

Prince Albert

of

.

Meat Smoke
Pints

3 Boxes

Supply

l�ockY

Quarts

SALT

Good

69c

FLOUR
25 Lbs'
Pure Snow Flour

(white

county'

I

Ballard Flour

SE�TED

-

$1 69

25 Lbs

We Have

.,

gay.

GEORGE w. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.

Jt that the
,'ec years

notil,.'lti[; p:bllc thatO�'i:1nu:�

�U""d frofm

Star FoOd Store

-SYRUP, gallon

Large Pkg.

"ity:

nferi:be�s

•
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Domingo

nty to

9!0
__�"'�
Lea t�t..

Cha'uncy.

the

deed leas_

H

mto

;ponsol'ed

9.1C

270

2 Ibs. bulk 27c
Th\.. Mom,
the "X" org8l.,
...._",.-....__..,..-__I!!
in Government I nds 11....
."o.IUCe>.
,.."
"•.__
ot emto make SWII, .... Iogre�s on t.he sit-,
,.: 'number
council's nandling of the �usslan
ing 46 of the 200 hostages' they :in excess \.I.
\laUon Wednesday. both at the
complaints against British policy I
�,
seil�d during three days of fight-' ployes the station wants,
10
be,
in
Kalamata
could
not
Greece
and
also
Indonesia,
five-p')wer meeting and a later
aond Sparta, The
111&
Radio stations
I
I
informal session of representatives
othe.rs were reJeased
The United Nations OrganizB-;
compelled to refrain tram broad
Tuesqay,
all 11 Security Council mem..
of
lion
until
postpOned
least of noncommercial education-I
Thursday ib'
,Premier Themistoc)es
scheduled action to set up rna- i
ben, so the new peace ol;ganiza,JI' announced that the Monaror cultural programs in wnic�
lI.d .t 5 O.
b"ilding _il' pel'-.
mJuesday _be-.
K,!!rd 8Bai!!.1 an Itomic ilion .coul!l_
...

re

JOl'ation had

llC
SC

I

Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.

Large Pkg.

9!0

POWDERED
York

2 lbs.

Med. Pkg.

KRAFT'S

17c

FRESH

ot this

'nerican."

5 Ibs. bulk 39c

lb

relieved

ve

ouL

5 lb. mesh 42c

FANCY SELECTED

62 t. 52

'epresentative

Ivory Flakes

r.. E. 40-60 \"ATT LIGHT

SUNBRITE

GRAPEFRUIT,

EGG

17°

•

•

com

dance law,
d

13°

C.llo
No.2

•

county

the

;e

f

I-Lb.
•

•

�ouple

Bars

10°

•

Pkg.

PRUNES

FLORIDA

wage demat
the strike ar
.pite the p

•

.

.

our
.
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COFFEE.

U��:I b:���li�" r;:fle":,�er�I����d

SMALL EVAP.

Med. Stalk

head

15°

Bottlo

8-0 •.

COCOA

CELERY

�

••

HERSHEY'S

5 Ibs_ bulk 25c

FANCY GREEN

government

�.h!!t.

courtesy

Ilhol'izing
14·0z.

CATSUP

Cover,nmenl

.

20°

J.r

O. S.

retur

jar plants.
how seizure

8-0 •.

TEL.LAM'S
TOMATo'

m,

United Packi'
"'ew York C

hi

iC

"01'

Size

goverl

against

approved
is mal'k.ed

:hairman. F.
will keep it

Personal

.

1n Washi

'-Striking

g
t

il�, �rs.

'

..

tuire

.,they would'
,ickel line,

his

... �

referred
CQUI1

:n

e all

regret tho t

we

Stat�sboro Livestock fom. ·(0.'

f�

,

presumably

Wben you,�rs un�ble to
purchase tbe pop u I a r brands

ryleled

The pre,klel
been expo
el deiinile con'
fJclals 01 the A
unions invbh'

Chicago,

..

s,

hid

e

delegation
Mankin,

ty
'las

Due to the natloDwlde shortnge

,

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

.

.

Fo c. PARKER & SON

the

or

ers

I

37c
PoUND 26'
POUND

,

�

partment

JUST RECEIVED CAR MULES FROM THE �T
SEE OUR MULES BEFOR� YOU BUY.

I

I

.

SUNSHIH£

100

\.trikers
th

Mrs.,

N�smi"h

_IHiI;.HHIII"I"III.\�'i\\:�t

�

The nteat

=
�
II
�,
�

c

�

'

l������:��ni�el'_��"""���"""��"""���"""�
I

37c
POUND 34

A

�

�

�

POUND

BOSrON
BUrrs
Gl'ade

LOIN STEAK
,OYSTVDCt
mt..)

�

go
11°
24C!
3�
27°
37°

Pkg.
No.2,

Juice

added the
I('tian" ir t:

,

Gold M.d.1

,

e

I

Spagh.lli

-

�

;;;;;;

42c

POUND

FID
uANKS

..

MACARONI
ALL GOOD
HEINZ '57'
O K SALT
EVAP. APPLES
KI'NG'AN'S L�:�EON

cent

In

I.l"

I

Tf2EfllK SAUSAGE

,

0'

.workin, ('\
: jthree weeki
,

Can

.

eral wage

I

No.2

54!
17e
14e

�[OiJR

lor

",e.llng

Can

•

Itl

I

No.2

CAROLINE CREAM WHlTEl

Meanwhile

nounced

.

Snaps

The brother

Whitney,

Can

PE·A:SAnd
CORN

p

Ition at union
.

No.5

you

Hogs from 140 pounds
bring them
ceiling price of

hundred.

Ba,Ptlst

.

In The Y�ar

SEE WHY YOUR LIVESTOCK SELLS
FROM $1.00 TO
$3.00'MORE
THIS YARD.

I

.

Ad! Undel

President T

'

.

COMPARE PRICES'i\ND BUYERS AND YOU CAN

.

i

A�r1rltltu.
War .;cp
a.ry,"
Ihe

i

We will handle

$14.25

li-Lb.

.

B,I'
Junctit

.

•

time

"

Jndiann

POSITION

ARE

TO HANDLE YOUR HOGS AND CAmE

.

01

men,

,

-

or

·

Every Wednesday

.of

Ja��son,

'..

a" ,'pt
I beinR
labor"

eago

NEVILS'

�e�t

BREAD·

THAT' WE

NOW AND ,WILL BE

Sav:�'::'h, vi;�efur�l��iv��E�:::'�U��!

RO!'11 said t
Ihe meat

a

THIS IS TO ADVISE

.

East and W,

vestigate

.

.

(rei!

an

.,

da�

22·0z.

Ch1('ago stock

ated

Mal'l�w'l

"

•

blocked .:h'e�

lwould

I

I

.

tie ralll'oad�

rM

'Larr'y

were

,

OUR PRIDE SANDWICH

'hroll�h

and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark
'
all 0 f f; avunnn;
h
M 1'. and Mrs. Rob-

,

•

JELLIES

lItrike on two

were

Far mers!

-

..

I

'

..___

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C.
Waters Sunday.
Mr. and Ml's, Otis Denmark and
daughter, ,Juliette; Mr. and Mrs.
E"".II Denmark and
daughter, Jean,

Miss Emily-Kennedy, of Statesboro,
visited Mrs. Felix Parrish during the
week end.
Mrs, Hutchinson, of Savannah, visited Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson
lust week end.
Dr.!'. C Watkins is in Atlanta for
treatment at Emory University Hospital for a few days.
MI', and Ml'S, Horace Kerr of War�
Shoals, S. C., visited Mr. �nd Mrs.
John Shuman this week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hood and family, of Sav�nnah, visited Mrs. Bernie
\Vaters during the week end.
I
Miss Bessie Moore of Atlanta visited her parents, Mr: and Mrs. W. R.
Moore, during last week end.
.,
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson an�
children, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock this w�Jk:
Lieut. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead,
of Ft.
were guests
Mr.'
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes during the
week end.
I
T/2c Shelto., Mikell, who has served
?verseas in the U. S. Navy, is spend
Ing a fourteen-days furlough with
relatives here
,
M
d M

and Mr. and Mrs. Chsby Denmark,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. of Brooklet, were week-end
IN
guests of
M. O. Andel'son
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr.
Sunday.
M,'. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and
•
•
•
•
.'
.sons were week-end
guests of Mr. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier.
SUPPER AT
•
Miss Frankie Davis of Savannah
,The Nevils Parent-Teacher Assowas week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. elation is
a supper Thurssponsoring
W. H. Davis and
family.
night, January 31st, at 6 o'clock.
Miss Louise Floyd, of
Savannah, It IS urged that all members of the
was week-end guest of her
parents, Chamber of Commerce and their wives
Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Floyd.
attend, also the patrons of th'a Nevils
I
�r. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of Sa- school. Plates will be $1 each.
'
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
•
•
•
•
_,
the·
week
end
and attended aerving
your
and Mrs. John ·B. Anderson.
up at
ices at the Primitive Baptist church I
LA:DIES', AI-D
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brewer, of
Sunday.
of
any
Th e L a dires Aid
week
I
WI'11'"
WIt h M rs. !
in at
Mr. and M,·s. Lee Roy Mikell and'
Savannah, wcre guests lof Mr. and
Robert F. Young at her Il�me Thurs- Mrs.
Bernie Waters entertained with I
Mrs. Corey Melton Wednesday.
I
afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock.
day
All! a turkey dinner Sunday in honor of'
per
Miss Virginia Davis, of Savannah,
members are urged to attend.
Vis-, Shelton Miltell, w.ho is spending a few,
was the week-end guest of herpar.
itors and new members are always days I;'t home. Eighteen w�re present
to enjoy the happy occasion.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis.
welcome.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith were
JEAN HENDRIX,
Primitive Baptist church met with
week-end guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs,
J, S. Woodcock and enjoyed a
Publicity Chairman.
Therril Turner and Mrs, Garls Futch.
Bible study from 1 Thessalonians
•
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kicklighter and
conducted by Mrs. Felix Parrish.
DeLOACH-MARBURGER
AT
J. C. Preetorius led the devotional.
family were week-end guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.-Clarence Denmark an.
Howell Campbell has recently reand Mrs. John Kicklighter and family
I
.nounce t h e marriage of their sister,
turned to his home here a,ftere servat Claxton.
Couerd 'Alene Denmark, of Reading, i�e of twenty-two months in tte Pa- I
J. S. Anderson is at horne with his Penna.
The ceremony was performed cific. He received his discharge Janparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson 'An- last Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock uary 8: Young Campbell was woundcd while he was (In Luzon and was
derson, after receiving his discharge a t t 1 h ome 0 f Elder J. Walter Hen- I
awarded the purple heart. H, is the
'�
from the army.
drix In the presence of th'a imme- son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis and farndiate family.
Th� Blanche Bradley circle of the
W.M.S.
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson and
Wornthe
The bride wore a powder blue wool
ente,rtalned
family, )lr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin SUIt WIt h b rown accessories. She IS en s MISSIOnary Union of the church
with a silver tea Monday afternoon at
and son, and Mr. and Mrs, J. F. La- the
youngest daughter of the late Mr. the home of Mrs. A. B. Garrick. Mrs.
nier were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. and
Mrs. E. A. Denmark, of Brook- John Belcher and Miss Ethel McCor
E. Haygood Sunday.
She graduated from the Nevils mick directed the, games during a
let.
A tray of $18
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith had as High School a�d attended business lovely social hour.
was collected for the
treasury. At
glles.t s S un d ay M r. and Mrs. D. T. school
Savannah.
She was
business
sesaion
thoa
In.
eight""n I
c�n· t�e
and family, Mrs. W. S. Ne- neeted WIth the AtlantIC Coast Line
dies present made definite plans
community mission work. At 'a. later
8mi!-il"a!1.d 80n, Benton; fill'. and Mrs. Railway.
.,
hour bhe circle served
J. M. N"smith and daughter, Sara;
I
The' groo'm is the son 01 Mr. and
re�ra8h'11ent •.
J. �. Wyatt, one of tird three offi_
111-. nad Mrs. Jolin DeLoach and fam- M rs. M a rt'In M ar b
0f R
di
cient
,
.of
the
Bulloch
urger:
me",bers
�a ,�g,
county'
HoYt DeLoach' and Burrel and has recently received hIS dis- draft board, and H. M. Robertson,
Martin.
of
after
two
service
over,
se9rotary
charge
years'
the. board. le(t"MOIlday'
�
seas.
After a short weddinlr trip the I fo� �tJI.n.ta, whe!:e they wiU he cim
Mr. and Mrs. BrOOks Williams Mrs
commend t'
f
th'
will maKe their home in Read- I'sJl"clal
Mamie Haygood, Mrs. Hayden Mciees during the
...
Corkel
joined' bi tne' other Biilloeh
and. daughter,. Qettie;, MillS' ,�ntrt
c$'uliif. I WRIM�Jil,� 'tJ.. t k 'tb'
draft'board'
Zinta .Lee and H L W.,1"s, of Saon the trip.
to.
'F:OR
SALE-Good farm mulo weigha
Howell Camplnll, who baa just re·connected
'witb
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Warren WiJ'Iotlrer
the
funeral
ing around' 1,100 pounds. JAMES
oversea� duty, "as t�e oo.1ne,. formerly [j:nown a. Lanier'.
Iiams ad Mr. and Mrs.
:�utch O .,.NDERS. ON, Rt. 2, .Statesboro.
onoree
.0 a lovely dmner Sunday m
which
hal
been 80ld to
u!'m
celebratIon �f his tweni;;,:-first birthSlblth and' E. -Grant Tllflrian
I
Cuban Queen
The. dlnne,r was gIven at the bi\th reliidehts of Bulloch
ome of hts 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
TIft! liu81ne8s will now be known a�
ReslsfluU), Cannon �, Stone Meuataln.
A. Campbell. Among those
present Smlth-TJUman Mortuary.
were
Mr.
Mrs. R,
Groover,
I would like to express my appre
and.
.H.
Pedigreed Cotton Seed.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlehard MIRIck rond Miss
ciation. to my friends for the many
Cleo Woodcock, all
Mr, courtesies given me in the
.of
past and
Selected Seed CorM, Edible Peas and Garden
and Mrs. John Colhns Savanna�;
and famIly, of
hope they -..ill extend their patronage
Ford; Mr. a.nd Mrs. C. E. Hol- to Mr. Smith and Mr. Tillman in the
of RegIster; Mr. and Mrs. future."
mgswort�,
ALLEN R. LANIER
Tom
Ho!hngsworth and sons, States- (24jan2tp)
boro; M1SS Frances Get'raid MI' and
LOST-One red sow, right ear flop
Mrs. Lonnie L, Brannen a�d
with hole; also two black shoats,
tel' and J. P. Campbell, all of Brookret.
.
,..
,..
,..
hole in right ear; reward.
E. L.
Grade
Fruit
MlV
Cake
£REETORlUS.
High
(17janltp)
ALDERMAN-SCHAEPPI
terial, limited amt_
Of cordial interest to a wide circle
Maxwell House
Pound
of
fri�nd� is the marriage C'f IHiss
1 pound
Alderman and Li-Jut. AI·
James Schaeppi Jr., of St. Paul,
4
Boxes
Staley
"�d
Luzianne
On JanualY 3 in Weyel'oss, The
l\1�nn'I,
STARCH
1 pound
b"de IS the attractive
daughter of I.
J. Alderman and the late Mrs. Alder
Bailcy Supreme
Morton's
man
of this community,
She is a
1 pound
Seasoning
Sausage
graduate of the Brooklet High School
Sanka or Kalfee Hag
"and of the Atlanta School of Com.
Morlon's Diamond
mel'ce,
FOt1 the past five YCB1'S she
1 poulld
0
Meat Salt, 100 Ibs_
has be-an employed in
tile Citizens and I
Premier, high grade
meat
(Special
curing)
Southen! B,'lnk in Savann·ah. Lieut"
1 pound
Schae�pl served for the past three
French Market
yea'rs In the PaCific firea of war. Aft
Hog Casings
er Mal'ch 10 he will be
paleased from
1 pound
One pound
the
al"'!lY a,nd l'esume his work in the
Blue Plate
postoffice In St, Paul, Minn" where
Meat
Smoke
1 pound'
the young couple will live.

family

....

BROOKLET

crt Marburger, of
Reading, Pa.; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Smith and daughter
Linda, of Ellabelle: Mr and Mrs J
B. Zettler and son '
of

L.

Roberts and
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Nesmith Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs, James Anderson and

family

STATESBORO NEW�

S�LE

condItion;

-

House
stove

trailer ,-ih

good

and,,·heatet; kitch

bedrooo!1' c.olllbination. EMORY
MOCK, pliorie 33:"(24janltp)
en.-

.

franklin & Waters. Trucking Co.

,

'FOUR

BULLOCH TIMES AND

STATESBORO�N�E�W�S::_

__:_

_

BULLOCH TIMES I

In Statesboro
Churches

AND

THE STATESRORO NEWS

..

lJ, B. Tt1RNFli.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. Earle Serson, Pastor.
11:30. "The Christian Household."
The ordnance �f the Lord's Supper

...

of .IIr.rch

SEED AND
at

a. 1&711.

will be observed

following

the service.

$76 each.

Brooklet,

(31janltp)

581!Qnd-clu8 matter lI&reb
.. llt06, at the pOltofftoce at Slat ..
IKtro. G:l., under tbe Act or COIllTeA.

......red

SALE-Two mules;
JOHN CROMLEY,

FEB. 3, 1946

SUNDAY,

BUDSCIUPTION S1.60 .. 1lIR Y»AR

••

BARNES

Ga.

.

FEED, chicks
FEED

Brooklet, Ga.
FOR SALE-Jer-sey

and plants
SEED CO.,

&

(31jan2tp)
cow

calf; good milker,
VER, _p_llc:_ne 3113.

With-YOung

OTIS

GROO-

(3Ijanlt)

STRAYED-Fr�m my place Jan. 23,
Duroc sow weighing about 200 lbs.,
marked smooth crop in each eur, long
tail; will pay $6 reward. WILLIE
STRICKLAND, Rt. Brooklet. (31Janl
LOST-Somewhere on t�e stl'a�ts of
Statesboro Sunday night, billfold
containing army discharge papers and
F.

DEAL,

M'�LES

mmor

NEBRASKA BLISS certified potato
seed at BARNES FEED &
From. my farm three
SEED STRAYED
Bap CO., Brooklet, Ga.
miles west �f Statesboro, two
(31jan2tp)
FOR SALE-1938 Plymouth cou e in one red butt-headed,
�ther dark je :
gQOeI condition ; rle.w tirea:
s�y. type, horns cro<?ked around front,
,THE METHODIST CHURCH
good. Phone 2701.
(31janltc) re�al'd. L. D.
Rev. Chas. A.
p
J.ackS<Jn Jr., Pas�r
1
F'OR SALE-Six-room house with lot offIce, Statesboro, Ga.
11:30.

7:30. "Jesus Passed By."
Sunday school at 10:15 and
tist Training Union at 6:30

Jurors Not Caught
MAINTAINING
Ii shed

ITS

recently-estab-

for

speed, Bullooh

record

county's grand jury

for

January

term

Com,,?,umon servlc�s; medlta� fronting 258.8 ft.
tron
the";"e, The No-Man Land of I street,
D. P. AVERITT.
the Soul.
.

of

court closed its delibera

superior

tions with the first dny of jts
wbut this record

Exactly
may be

an

open

tification."

members

that

of

that

Rev. Claud

Sunday School at 10:15,
body People's League at 6':00.

that any mutters nrc
Maybe it might signify

that there is less business-and in
that event, we could compliment OUT
"selves

that

and

near

Young

(31jan2tp)

in

was

juries

I"rand

the

long

when

ago

in session

remained

and semi-idle, to be sure-for practi
cally an ent.jre week. The members
drew

$2

per

for

eommon

day, and it was not
far-sighted voters

un

FOR

SALE-F'ive-room

h o�s�
�'th
bath, and small store
bu�ldlnlf �n
lot; Dove>: road at cIty limit.
FLOYD OLLI'FF.
(10janltp)
same

a Rote in advance 10 the sheriff
-whose business it was tc "catch"
jurors when there were v8cancies
with request, II) am going to have

drop

business

in the

'Boro

during

the week.

me

If you

fcatch'

can

Members
a

'there

Now

Jurors

are

ner, but

are

box.

Tooj

even

the

has

been

a

ebJInge.

in that

"caught"
drawn openly from the

not

man

�res

per-day

Olin

the

Smith

her

at

about the

rooms.

in

bridge a box
candy was won by Mrs.
Bcore

of

last

home

and camellIas

F'riday. Narcissi

'arranged

For

were

high

Valentine

Frank Grimes

and for cut Mrs. J. H. Brett received
a

handlrerchief.

al80

presented

Porrit as

A handkerchief

was

Mamie Hall
Following the

Mrs.

to

guest gift.

four-course turkey luncheon
served.
White tapers in three

,game
was

a

branched candelabra and pink. camel
lias and' narcissi' in a low silver bowl

there is little attraction in
.. nt'

of

were

Mrs.

�n
the jury; I'll certuinly appreciate it."
We have:s""n tbese notes, and know
tho.e prospective jurors by name and
face.

131janltp)

Tuesday Bridge
delightfully entertained at
luncheon
lovely bridge
given by

Club

court

during

and will need to remain there

FOR

Leatherette Chairs

i.t;tr;DwEALe R�

Metal

compensa

"11

I

II

Most men
tbJIt at home.

are

worth

more

weigh ing

barrow
one

white and

100

0

atle re�a��

sandy red with
weighing around

jjToby;" reward
WM. H. PAREY,

for return to

Dr.

Hotel,
.( 3]jDl)3tp)

Jaeckel

Stat,",.boro.

TURKEY DINNER
Mr.

and

Mrs.

Colon

Rushing

entertained with

de-

a

..

.

$9.95

,

·

..

.$9,95

(31janltc)

.$9.95

.

Metal Wheel Barrows

.$3.95

Baby Swings

.$7.45

_

FOR SALE
78
house

8

t.obac�o
ers:

50

cultivated,

acres

one

acres

power line; $3,020.
near Oliver on C. of Ga.

acres

Ry.; 100

have been

acres

Halcyondale

at

170

acres

water

on

cul.tivated,

and

Large 'Clothes Hampers

.$7.95

Small Clothes Hampers

.$5.95

hghts,

Cigarette Lighters
Electric Churns

state.

.....

·

.$2.50

.$13.95

.

s-room

3

good
peanu�s and cot
ton at prevailing prices WIll puy for
either of these. farms; will sell'any
portion of the three large fa",,:s. All
equipment was purchased new I.n 1946
'No eqUIpment
except H tractors.
sold s�arate from farm.
One

........

cultivated;

40000 loot sawmill timber, enough to
bu'ild a house and barn; thoasands of
cypress trees suitable, for fence posts;
nice grQWth young pme ; $4,500.

a!'i-es

.

state

on

tobacco allotment, new
barn equipped with oil burn

on

400

Halcyondale

at

acres

highway;

highway;
dwelling,

name

.

Maple Table Sets

I

751

Ga.

Set

Metal Desk Set

unmarked' suit
to fiRder.
J. W. 'DON-

ds each'

ALDSON, Register.

T:ble

$10.95

pounds,

around 200

seven

lew black spots,
t

nine

ago

place aoout
hogs-whIte

�enant
ESTRAY-There came to my place houses' H Farmall tractor
equipped;
in the Hagan district about three
76 grade beef and dairy type cattle,
weeks ago one Walker hound dog ;
10 brood sows, 6 horses; $12,000.
owner can recover.
A. P. BELCHER,
1,750 acres near Halcyondale, 600
Rt. 2, Oliver, Ga.
acres
cleaTed; large 7-J'(\om dwell
FOR SALE-Twenty-five white leg_ ing, 7 tenant houses; M and � Far!'l
horn pullets, now laying; one white all
tractors
equipped, gram drill,
Icghorn ro�ster. O. L. DICKEY, 1% binder, peanu� picker, po�er' hay
miles from court hou� on Dover baler side-dehvery rake, tIller and
hoad.
(31jan2tp) botto;" plows, harrows, six-row duster
and other equipment; 75 grade beef
LOST-Sl'IUIll female English setter and
dairy cattle, 20 brood sows, sev
dog, black and white; answers to eral rogistered, 4 horses; $36,000.'

were

than

State�boro

1

STRAYED-From":,y
weeks

CHARGa.
,

easonable

.,

,

Metal Garbage Cans

H'a1cyondale,:
....:.

Ga.

__

·

.$�.l9

$7.98
$7.99
$7.99
$7.99
$2.98
$5.49
$5.99
$3.97
$1.98
$9.98
$1.39

'''i:

STOVE

REPAIRING-Am back in
Statesb�ro ready to do stove reif you need my services call

to

see

me

or

drop

West Main street.

me

a

card at 237

B. T. BEASLEY.

)31janltp)

....!...:_:.:__�

u'prill

Now,
is

ns

.

the

question

_

a

ship.
ing declared against
named,

able

that there may be

gether

on

some

tion to either

good

or

all

of them.

hoJdmg

Powers
In compliance with the terms of
code section 106-301 of the code of
Georgia, notice is hereby given that
Jack B. Gruss and Mrs. Esther H.
Gross, both of Bulloch county, Georgia, have applied to the clerk of the
superiol' court of Bulloch county foJ'
the regisartion of the trade name of
ilioss Printing Company; that tbey
Bre the sale owners of said
property;
that the office of said _Lusiness is
located in Stawsboro, Georgia, and
tbJIt the business �f said company i.
that of commercial printing.
This 30th day of January. 1946.

Dep.

narCISSI

by

a

a.:h'.'"dj<erchlef

of famou�

sJonhn,

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
...

_

ann

WITH US!

Mr.

ever

is

easier)

._�'.'

Put a slop to your maintenance troublea DOW.
It will mean 1D0re work out of your tractor. 1_
tire and tractor wear. To. � is _CdL teak..
•." 1itI1. time.

Present

•

was

Phone 472.

.�.

'

a

tllfl

Johnston, Eddie .1INIgoR,
ning", Frllnk WIlIIIIlUR. Bobby Donald80n, Prince Oould, Dunn>, Lm,go,
Bud .Johnston. GllhOl·t
ory" .)10 ••. Jlmmy Blitch, Thori\lI PIll'rISh, JImmy
111
Grllymont.
Bland and Bob 'i'lIl1l1er,

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE

Statesboro

h' Ie of t,he l'l'imltlve
The Lndios'
Baptist ohurch will Ul!lot, Mon(hlY n�t
ernoon at U :00 with Mr •. Frulk, WIl

liam. at
nue.

/

Sitting Up
·

-

Hang Tobacco on Bottom Tier
Space in Your Bam

..

Get Out of Fix
-

,btlr

homll

Oil

S(\vnlln�h

It

Guaranteed to Heat Furnace and
Guaranteed Agai nst Defects in Workmanship
-

P.ltfllLER, Denmar',

all the way.

Jingle

.

••

Have

a

Miss

IGTlmes,�hn ::dlthA�h�;

W(,�

'Wood Fire

a

Use All the

THE SAFE81 BURNER
Easiest To Use

Ga.

also present.

'having

Mays'Mand

Glenn .Jen-

WALKER
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE

41 East Main St.

cHic,

�.

vai1:':'and

Mrs. B.
Williams spent
the week end in Charleston, S. C., and
are now in Augusta, where Mr. Wil�
Iiams is with' the weather bureau at
Daniel Field..
'Mr. and Mrs. Jack' Broucek entertained ThuT.day evening witb a 1 ove I y
dinner port.y in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Mel BOlltman: whe Jeft during
tire week to make their home in' Los
Angeles, Calif.
Lawrence Truitt and SOil, Jimmy
....

to

..

their hC'tme

after

having

been
here because of the death
of their mother and grandmother,
Mrs. C. M. Truitt.
Mrs. Lo"tel' Edenfield and M/Sgt.
and IIIrs. Lyman Dukes and small son,

Lyman Jr.,

spent ,the week end

in

Snvannah as guests of Mr. and Mrs,
LestCl' Edenfield Jr.
Mrs. J, A. Brice, of Quitman. ,"-isit�
ed during the past week with Mrs.
R. Lee Moore. She was accompanied
here by Mrs. Jim McAllister, of Quit
mHn, who l'isited ,her son, Mr. Mc

'entc,p.:llinmont,

..

Get Your Tub.s Filled with Goodyear
"SOLUTION 100" NOW

::

rner- The

.

JOINT BmTI:IDA Y ]> ARTy__
Si Waters, 12-yenr-old son or Mr.
nnd Mrs.
lAY WnterR, and Jerry
Fletcher, ll-year-old s,'n or Mr. lind Allister, lit Teachers College.
M'I's. F,,,d Fletcher, wore honored lit
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman Duk"s
a joint. birthduy pnt'ty given by thon'
and little son, Lyman Jr., who have
mothers Satu'reloy u.tt.crnoon nt the been
spending sonletime with her
home of lSi whore buskctbllll was the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lest�r Eden
by
feature of
left
f�lIo\ycd.
field,
during the week for War
'rho I\ttl1lCtlV� IIIVltn� ncr
n wiener roust.
Robin, where they will live, Sgt.
tions to the pnl'ty wuro wrItten �n Dukes
having re�nlisted in the serv.
bllsl<'Jtblllls. \VIC- ice.
card'. Rhnpcd lik
WCI'C served
nerti, pennnts IIml (h'illk�
Mr. nnd Mrs. EmC'lry W. Riley, of
FI\ltchcr.
Mrs.
lind
by Ml'". Wilt rs
Mllcon, will spend the week end as
honol'lIos Dnd Joe

BRING iN YOUR TRACTOR OR WHEELS
(which

Curer

�J�k�_.�I ��,����o�h�a�S��J��s�t�re���r�n���f�r�o�m�t:h�e�p:a�-�����������������������������������������������

G':.oo��rw

,

HATTIE POWELL,
Superior C9urt.

of

����:r.

c?rds

Mrs. D. L. DHvis.

,,'ommittee

R.

.

and Mrs.
Macon,
formed
for the
Graymont were guests
card tables at whIch the guests were Ivev'Brinson
,
0 f t h'
eIT mo th er,
'14
S C
for
A double deck of
s�rveil.
MIS. Fred
hlgP score was won. by for
Edwin Groo:ver has
rrived. from
second. Calnp LeJeune, ·N. C.,
S�\th;.
been
hlgn went to Mrs. Gordon
discharged from the marine corps,
rs.
a box 01 soap for cut was gIven
d'
h'
ith
IS mo th er, MEdwin
rs.
Broce Olliff. Other guests included
Me�dames C. P. Olliff Sr., Harry W.
Jteme� Brady Jr.,
Fostine
SmIth, Alfred .Dorman, Dell'.' AnderAkins and Robert Cone, SM, were in
Frank
Macon
where
Sunday;
they accompanman
o
y,
stan,
nied Miss Laura Margaret Brady upTwner.
on
her return to Wesleyan Conser-

-

s�lected

Polishing

.

Jack

Donaldson's guests Ulcluded MI. and
Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mr. ond Mrs. DeMr. IIl1d Mrs. Hubert
vane Wat.son,
Amason. Mr. lind 1111'S. Wilburn WoodMrs. Glenn Jennlngs,
and
Mr.
cock,
Mr. and Mrs. Grndy Attdwny, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd B,·ann.n and Dr. und

models, under the active guidance of

-

�or InformatIon See

..

fll'izes 1I.rs. Percy Aoheart-shuped bo� of
candYilMrs. Grody Attaway wos given
It
tie went to G�enn
a linen t.owel;
have returned
Jennings, and cigarctte� were received Truitt,
in Tal1nhnssee, Fla.,
by Grady Atta",oy: M,·. lind. Mrs.
called

BREWSTER. HATS EXCLUSIVE

Clerk Bulloch

(31jan2tp)

arrangement,
attractive
.centerpu!'Ces

and for
eritt -received

John Robert Powers himself. For
youa hat that combines fashion
rightness of this
very moment, with appropriate fine quality.

NOTICE

.

of

an

-

d4isHcucslsuebd.prAogrdval's': rswearned �oUtthlienredcoau��

.,

.

---------------------

Carefully

FraHst;r a,nlld

Hugh'

.

is the end tward which we are look.
ing. Let's find out who is that one
good man-and follow him.

.

Nothing

he:.a���:s ::d ���clV�I�����eUS�otl{f

$5.00

This

Greasing

':Anyone Can Op�rafe
Flues

IBr�uVsQ�Ir

quite reason�
a getting-to
in opposi

man

To Control- No

..

HAT OF THE MONTH

all of the three

it seemed

men

-

.

Bu

S'afer l�han

Tues::; :ftec';:oon P�t1 ;;'::.

POWERS GIRL

for the benefit of either man
formal contest fol' the governor.
An overwhelming majority ha"�

Mos� Economical

Poles

jo.ved,

ganized
in

';

nJE CHEAPEST BURNER

�sy

THE

or�

Washing

Don't burn your barn. Von � t smoke your
tobflcco. Don't waste your oil..

,

and Mrs. Jim Donllldson e.ntertummg
at their home on Zettel'(lw�r avenue.
Red and \Thite carnat.i01ls added to
the loveliness, of tlleir home. After
dinner Vlllentine contests were en-

to be answered

,

Cure Your Tobacco the Right Way

belli

Wllh�

�

slightly

to how these forces may 00

EARL
Prop.
TIRE REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES
CANDIES, CRACKERS, SOFt' DRINKS, CIGARETTES

Burning Tobacco

The

DONALDSONS ARE HOSTS
Among the pretty pllrties' of the
Va1entirre season was the turkey dm·
ner given Friday evening with. �.-r.

wanted Arnall.

Oil

teach�r

I

Bec�UMl

Eugene Talmadge, Ed ru""rs and
Roy Harris, al1 ambiti(lus 101' them
selves, united their friends in the su.
preme effort to prcvent the possibility
of Ellis Arnall bcing II candidate.

again

KENNEDY SERVICE STATION
KENNEDY,

CANNON � MILLER

M.�s.

'but not the war."

was

NEXT TO THE FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

.••

.firs�

,.

more than one·third of the number
who stood fOI' the right of the people
of Georgia to say whether 01' not they

WOCO-PEP SERVICE STATION
East Main Street

for

'"

.

Their combined strength

"Motors, Automobiles, Tractors-STEAM C�EANED

I

.

.

..

NOTIGE!

Mrs. De

FARMERS

WlW. WORRY· NOW' H
you can get the Dowless Tobacco
Curer now! Save wood and sleep and
are salest to use of
anything on the
market. M. P. MARTIN,
Stilson, Ga.
(3Ijan2tp)

I

I

Tom';'y

.

..

;;,;:;;..:-... ..

pairing;

Jennings,

van� Watson, Mrs. Carlton, Mrs. Z.
Whlt-ehurst" Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs.

.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
--.�

Glenn

Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and Mrs. W.
Del.oach spent Tuesday in Sa-

_

.

TIRE" BATTERY SERI/IOE
-.

H.

MORRlS

.

WALKER

cr�p of

used on the table. Covers were lightfully
turk!y
H. G. BELL,
dinner at their h�me last Tuesday' _'::�::":'_=-�_:
placed for Mrs. Grimes, Mrs. Brett,
Inman
their
Charles
son,
Mrs. Porritt, Mrs. A. J. Mooney" honoring
Ru hing.
Those enjoying, the occa
Mrs.
Horac, Smith, Mrs. Harry W. sion were Pvt. Rusl!ing, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs.
Lost ,One Battle
C. A. Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. Leh
Arthur Turne,.
mon Zetterower and daughter, Sylvia
THAT }vAS INDEED a
WEEK-END HOUSE "ARTY
�ight
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. M. M,. Rushing
Mr. and Mrs. Mal'tin Gules enter and
light' waged in benalf 'of Georgia:
son, Jim; Mr. and Mrs. Barney
tained at thejr home neal' Jefferson�
last W"i!ek
Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Rushing and'
in, th,e legislaturej it was ville for the week
�nd Mrs. Julian other two sons, Gilbert and Sherrill.
disapPOInting that the battle .should
Hod�s, Mrs. Frank Zetterower, Miss
have bcen lost-but it' doe.- not nec
Mary Sue Akins, Hobson Du�se, RICHARD PATRICK KNIGHT
essarily mean a permanent defeat:
Horace McDougald and George Mc
Richard Patrick Knight died Tues
day afternoon at the Marine Hospital
ThClse who l'ecognize the snperior Knight·
in Savannah after an extended illness.
capacity of Ellis Arnall to serve the
MRS. R. A. Lee
Funeral services were held at the
state were vastly in the
Mrs. R. A. Lee, 76, died in a Savan Statesboro Methodist church Wednesmajority; but
the rules by which the battle was nah hospital Monday. Funeral serv day afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Surviving nre his Wife, Mrs. Mattie
fought were so completely one-sided ices were held Wednesday at 2:00
o'clock at Nevils Creek
Primitive E. Knight; three stepchildren, Mrs.
that the odds could not be overc�me.
Baptist church with Elder J. E. J. M. Mock and Harris Ivy both of
It was not a battle of man
against Strickland and Elder U. Y. Spivey in Statesboro, and Therrell ,)�, now in
man, but a field against One man. charge of the services. Burial was Germany; three sisters, Mrs. C. A.
Those three prospective candidates in the Hendrix cemetery.
Orvin and Mrs. J. Fordham, botb of
Mrs. Lee, who Iivet near Portal. Statesboro, and Mrs. Elizabeth Wa
10r govern(l)' needed merely to com.
has been a rcsident of Bulloch coun ters, Savannah; two brothers, Jim
bine their forces in order to hold the
She 'is survived by and Harley Knight, Statesboro.
ty all her life.
front against those of the present five
Active pallbearers were his neph
�9ns, J. F. Lee, Savannah; Robert
Josh
Lee,'
Portal;
Lee, Statesboro; 'ew�, H. L. Padgett, Herbert Gunter,
governor, anu the mjnC'trity forces won'
the battle. They won because under Lester Lee, Portal; two daughters, L. B. Knight, J. Edgar Fordham,
Mrs. M. H. Strickland, Savannah, and T/Sgt. Murray Orvin, Percy E. Hut
the rules, one vote in opposition had
Mrs. Rufus Conner, Bloomingdale; to Raiford Lanier and Russell Ever
the force of two in faV(lr of a change two
sisters, 1I1rs. M. J. Finch, Syl itt Jr. Honorary pallbearers were
of the existing law.
vania, and Mrs. S. L. Burke, States Spanish War veterans, W. M. Sim
boroj two brothers, N. B. Nesmith, mons, Edgar PODlar, T. T. Monroe,
Having gone down in the skirmish Oliver, and Daniel Nesmith, States J. H. Thacker, J. M. Murphy, B. J.
line, Governor Arnall uttered n truism boro. Smith-Tillman Mortuary was M�oney, A. P. Dannelly and Charhe
in charge of .foneral arrangements.
Wilson.
when he snid "we have lost a battle,
tion.

.

.

(3]janitb)

Effingham's

WWING ITEMS:

SALE-T�o !"atch
old, welghm" .around 1,100
riding cultivator one' 4t4
b���t:�o��� turning plow, �ne corn
d

I

Lieut. George Laier is visiting with
f-riends in Sharon, Pa,
Ivy Anderson was a visitor in At
lanta during the week.
Frank Grimes was a visitor in At
lanta during the week.
Miss Pruella Cromartie spent the
week end in Auburn, Ala.
Wallis Cobb was a visitor in Sa
vannah during the past week.
Bob Tanner, of Graymont, was the
week-end guest of Si Waters.
Mrs. Allen Blackmer is visiting
ber mother, Mrs. T. R. Rushing.
Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of Colum
bia, S. C., is visiting relatives here.
Alfred Dorman is spending a few
days this week in Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson were
visitors in Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith attended the camellia show in Augusta

.vannah,
"Colonel
Raid"
Mr. and Mrs. lIarry Teets, of Gar ·LI.�yd B'rannen, Mrs. Percy Averitt,
M1SS Vera Johnson, Mrs.
with Joan Bennett, Charles 'Coburn
den City, were guests Sunday of Mr.
Morris, Mrs.
C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Emit L.
and Wm. Eythe.
Akins
and Mrs. H. M. Teets.
and Mrs. J. B. Johnson.
Starts 3:00, 5:06, 7:09, 9:14.
Miss Betty Tillman, of Wesleyan
Also Pathe News and Cartoon
Conservatory, spent the week end FAREWELL DINNER
PARTY
Note: The Georgia is one �f fe .. the
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
On Saturday
evening Mr. and Mr •.
aters in Georgia to have the privi
Tillman.
J. D. Allen
MISS Betty Sue Brannan, of Wes- well dinner entertained with B farelege of joining in the premiere of
party in.honor of Mr. and
Colonel Effingham's Raid. (Regular
leyan Conservator-y, spent the week Mrs. Mel Boatman
who are
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
prices prevail.)
leaving
the week
during
Los Angeles
Emory Brannen.
Calif.,' where they will make thei;
Saturaday, Feb. 2nd.
home. Covers were placed
"Tell It to' A Star"
for Mr.
and Mrs. Boatman, Mr. and
BA PT I ST W M U
Mrs. Jack
Starts 2:20, 4:53, 7:26, 9'59.
Broucek, Mr. and Mrs. John Kamin,
-AND
ORGANIZATION MEETING
sky, Savannah; Miss Mattie Belle
Sunday.
"Outlaws of the Desert"
The regular business and program Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver had as
Starts 3:27, 6:00, 8:33.
01 the Baptist church will
their guest Tuesday Mrs. Lee Miller, meeting
be held Monday afternoon at the
of Rocky Ford.
Sunday, Feb. 3rd.
church. The Sunbeams and the G.A.'s
Mr. and Mrs. �hurman
and
"Radio Stars on Parade"
Lan.ier
will meet at the church at 3:30
Mrs. O. M. Lanier were vtsitors m
with 'Frances Longford, Ralph Ed
Savannah Tuesday.
TEA FOR MRS. SMITH
wards & C�.
Coxswain
Billy. TilIl'IUIn spent the
Truth or Consequences.
Members 01 the Euzelian class of
week end wlt� hIS parents, Mr. and
Skinnay Ennis and Band.
the Baptist Sunday school entertainMrs. Joe G. TIllman.
Starts 2:23, 3:55, 6:27, 9:28.
t ea duri
Dr and Mrs. Bob West and son, e d WIt h a I ove ltd
y sea �
unng
Powell, spent the week end the week at the Norns Hotel a� a
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 4-6.
farewell courtesy to Mrs. B. L. Smith,
with
relatives
in Dublin.
·W·hat Next, Corporal Hargrove'
-Mrs. B. S. Martin, of Jacksonville, f��m�,
of. the clas"! )"ho I�.ft
with ,Roben,·W,allrer, ,Keenan Wynn
Fla., is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. J. this week fo; Savannah to make Iier
and Jean Porter
Proctor and Mr, Proctor.
h.ome. Narcls�l were used 8S decoraStarts 3:]8, 6:11, 7:04, 8:57.
Mrs. 'T. E. Rushing, Mrs. Bob Big- t�ons and damt.y refresh�ents con
lin and Edward and Billy Rushing sisted 01 sandwiches, cookies, potato
Feb.
6th.
Wednesday,
ChlPS, b�t tea and Jordan al�onds.
sent
p
Friday in Savannah.
"SNAFU"
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters and Dr. Mrs. Smifh was. presented a gIft by
with Robert Benchley, Vera Vague.
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd spent a few each guest. Thirty members of the
Starts 3:40, 6:22, 7:]4, 9:06.
class attended.
days this week in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ollitf Jr. were
Coming ·Feb. 7-8
MISS JOHNSON HOSTESS
dinner
of
guests
Tuesday evening
"Duffy'S Tavern"
Miss
Vera
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr.
Johnson
entertained
Aldina
the members of
C�ne
and
Mrs.
Cathvery delightfully
Capt.
erille Waters, Augusta, spent Sunday her bridge club and a few other guests
BAPTIST W.M.U. OFFICERS
on Thursday afterno�n
at her home
h 0 WI'11 with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
Baptist W 14 U 0 If'Icers
Pilcher Kemp left Tuesday for New on South JIIain street. A China
w. Presi""rve th,s year are as follows
..
York, where he will study library for high score was received by Mrs.
F.
Fred
Fletcher,
d!"'t, M�s.
Olliff Boyd, and china ash .trays for
science at Columbia' University.
.... e-presldent,
M�s. Grady Attaway,
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst spent the week cut went to Mra. GOr9on Franklin
second Ylce�'P1'C81dent,
H.
"!'.
end
her
Columbus
wit.h
in
parents, and f�r low to Mrs. Siane)' Lanier.
Aldred'Sr.; young people s director,
Miss Johnson serYed pecan pie with
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomps�n.
M
...... EI L. �derson; ""cretary, Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C. P. Olliff Sr. and ice cream and coffee. Other guests
HarrIson Olhff treasu!er, Mrs.
�ar- Ed Olliff spent the week end with !Were Mrs. Uoyd Brannan, Mrs.
De
..
ey. Branne.n;. standing comlDlttee Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Weldon at Griffin. vane Watson, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs.
.halrmen, mIssIon �tudy, MI'!I. Frank
Cone and Mrs. Bing Brown.
Mr.
Mrs.
Paul
and
Lewis
Er
and
Billy
Mikell;' stewardshlp, 14,,: J. M.
nest Lewis, of Atlanta, spent the
COmm?Dlty mlSSlOns, Mrs. week end with their
Thomps�n;
mother, Mrs. P. TEA HONORS CLUBSTERS
Allen M'kell; WhIte Cross, Mrs.
G.or- B. Lewis.
Bulloch county 4-H club advisors
don Mays; SOCIal,.
•. Homer Slm!'fr
Pvt.
Paul
Allen
W.
has reported to were honor guests at a
mons
lovely tea
Sr.; pubhclty, Mrs. R�I�h
after spending a given during the past week with Miss
Va.,
Camp
Pickett,
Sunbeam
..
Moore;
le�de , Mrs.
furlough with his wife and son and Irma Spears, Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr.
and
Mrs.
Branan
WII�urn Woodcock"
and Miss Doris Wheeler entertaining
GA' leader', M�s. Be;non Ga}' ana his·llarents.
, WT3/c John' Thackston has retumat· the home of ·Mr�. Aldl"d. The 4-H
Mrs. L. E. Price;' Circle chamnen,
ed
from
the
Pacific
to
colors of green and white were car
spend
thirty
Groover ci�clc. Mrs. J. �.
Zett�r,!werj
with hig parents, Mr. and Mrs. ried out in a
lovely arrangement of
Bradley clTeIe, Mrs. Jlm Wllhams; days
F.
D.
Thackston.
white camellias. Dainty open-faced
Carmlch,ael CIrcle, Mrs. B. C. Br�nMrs. Bob Coursey has returned to cream cheese sandwiches decorated
nen; Blitch cITcle, Mrs. Roy Lamer.
Mrs. J. L.· Johnson,. Mrs .• H .. l;'. her home in Little Rock, Ark., after with pimiento and olive and celery
a 1ew w4ek. with her mothcurls in carrot rings, and Swedish nut
Hook, Mrs. Glenn Jenmngs an'! MISS spending
wafers were served by Misses Iris
Vera Johnson spent 1I10nday m Sa- er' Mrs. W. L. Hall.
'Mrs. George Hitt Jr. and son, Lee, Rebecca Richardson and Arm.ind&
vannah.
George 3, have returned from Snv�n- Eurnseel, county council 4-H club (ltfiTUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
nah, where they. spent last "",ek WIth cers, and, assisting them were Miss
Janelle Hemphill and Miss Neveda
I b
A
tt
t
given Mr. and Mrs. Hltt Sr.
Mrs. Clyd Mitchell has returned t� Kennon, of Teachers College. Nar
to
J. H.
Brett hostess to the members of her her home I.n Huntingdon, W. Va., cissi tied with green ribbons, empha
club and a few other guests, B('Iwls a�tel' spending several we�ks here sizing the 4-H colors, were given
WIth 1I1r. and 1I1rs. E. C. Ohver.
each guest as favors. Plans for 1946
f
II'
d
d'
Mrs,
Donold
,little
lnesVI e, were
daughter, �ane, of
was carried out in the tallies and refreshrnents which consisted of con- guest!:' nUl'lng tht' past week of her cil officers present were Mrs. Max
al d heart-shaped sand- parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green.
Edenfield, Mrs. Bennie Hendrix, Mrs.
g�a I e d 1 rul'i sa,.
Mrs Wendel Burke and little son, Rufus Brannen, Mrs. Delmas Rushwlehes, cracke�s! coffee, an d ,on eac h
have
retu�d
from
Lyons, ing, Miss Sara Davis Lanier, Miss
plate was a mlnJBture Valentine bas�
,
ket filled with chocolate candy. An where they spent last wee k WIt h h er M au d e WhoIte, D e I mas R us h'Ing �r.,
Ja-ck Brannen. Lt. (jg) Frank Aldred,
a fte rm�c
-d'
off ee cup Ilnd saucer parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Autry.

VERY QUICK ON THE FOL

years

360

254, Railway Express Agency.

TUESDAY CLUB
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

to.

THIS WEEK
NOW PLAYING

mules five

two

.

Time

WE ARE SLASHING PRICES TO THE

MCELVEE�:il -!noS-

-

improving.

are

we

farm

FO� SALE-All my household and
EPISCOPAL SERVICES
kitchen furniture; corne and see
Each Sunday morning at 9 :30, low what I am
offering. MRS. R. PI
er floor of library
building at Teach KNIGHT, Statesb�ro.
(31janILc)
ers College,
R. FOR
Everyone welcome.
SALE-Choice lot 50x198 feet,
J. NEIL, lay reader.
downtown section; suitable for res
idence or business. Apply MRS. J. N.
CHURCH NOTICE
THOMAS, 114 South Main street. It
There will be a meeting at Oak
WANTED
Board in private family
Grove Baptist churcch Sunday after
by man past middle age; no encum
noon at 3:30 o'clock.
All members of
brances. Phone before Jj'·riday nigh!>,'
the church and others interested are
389-R; 121 Inman street. (31jan1tp)
cordially invited to attend. Repre
sentatives from the Satesboro church WANTED TO RENT-Furnislred or
furnished
or
partly
apartment
will be in the meeting.
house; permanent resident. PHONE

mean

neglected,

Pepper,

P""tAOr.
11 :30. "Christ the Food by Which
We Live."

matters
have
important personal
which call them back home, which
matters stir them to prompt action
when they get togethe.r. Certainly it

tloes not

son

Main

J
31'an2tp)

FOR SALE-At Richard,

Sunday

ly one'thing is made plain-there is
no
loafing on the job when grand
juries �t in session these modern
days. Boiled down to a matter of
definite significance, we suspect it
means

I TRACTOR

Prune:

Macedoma church,
School at 10:16, and Inter- GEO. W. RICHARDSON. (31janatc)
mediate and Senior MYF at 6:30.
FOR SALE-Four Or five
good farm
mules and one saddle horse. E.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
GRANT TILLMAN, Register, Gu.

signifies,

but certain

question,

"The Methodists Preach Sane-

.7:30.

South

on

s

session.'

GEORGIA THEATRE

co-",:,

\

woul:

AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR STOCK

-

..

DOUBLE DECK CLUB
P.-T.A. MEETING
I Am Now In
Mrs. J. S. Murray
entertained the
The Statesboro P.-T.A. will meet
members of her bridge club and
a few
TAXI
BUSINESS
other guests lit n
7th
in
the
February
School
auHigh
delightful party
And
during the past week. Thc living ditorium at 2:30. Mrs. Agun has planappreciate any
room of the
Kelly House was lovely ned an interesting Founders'
uslness
Day
with decora tions of yellow
chrysan program. All parents are
themums. Refre�hments
urged to
VESTER
consisted of
chicken salad, potato chips, sand attend.
PHONE 540
MRS. J. S. MURRAY, President.
Mrs. Sidney Lanter was a visitor in wiches, crackers nnd coca-coIns. Per.
(17jan3tp.)
fume for
score WRS won
high
Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs.
by
B. B. Morns, and for cut
Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Arthur Howard and Mrs. H.
Carlton received dish towels.
M. Teets spent Tuesday in Savannah.
Playing
were Mrs.

Front!

value.
Rt. 4, Statesboro. (31Jan1t

other articles of
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Remodeling

------

FOR

..

.Bldltor and Own.r

.

Want Ads

••

THURSDA Y, JAN. 31, 1946
=

.

ave·

guests 'of Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Bran
nen SI·. and with the Brannen
family
will attend the wedding of Miss Mary
Queen and Charles Brannen. which
will take place Sunday afternoon in
Sava·nnah.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Boatman, who
for the past month have been visiting
Mre. BoatmaJ1's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Allen, lelt Tuesday for
Girard, Kansas. After several weeks'
visit there with Mr:
�oatmanls' pur
�ll�s· 'tHey will go tl;, Los Anceles,
Cnlif., to lll�k. their home.

••

friendly refreshment is alway� in season

Fun and friendliness
warms

can

laugh at weather.

any occasion. In such

Co�e tops

off

Coca-COla

always

a

th� proceedings

For the

&low of comradeship

setting the genial

with the pause that

invitation Have

a

refreshes. Ice-cold

.

.

'OnLED

adds life and

UNDER

AUTHO.ITY

sparkle, makes
o.

THe

any g

COCA.COLA

co","",y

time better.
"

Coca-Cola

\

SIX
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Stilson

••

Mrs. R, 'V. Newsome, of
visited relatives here Sun-

Mr, and
•

Siftings
sister,

Mrs. J.

M.

Mrs. H. N.

M1', and Mrs. Inman Finch and son,
Bill, spent last week end with Mrs.
Lillie Finch.
Mrs, Charles Williams, of Atlanta,
is visiting her
Mr. and Mrs,

1\11'. and Mrs. Luvant Proctor have
arrived from Beaumont, 'Texas, for a

Green, of Ingold, N. C.,
vislt" with
r parents, Mr. and M1'5.

is visiting' h
R. L. Graham.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returned
to Denmark after visiting Mr. and

E.

L.

her parents, 1\'11'. and Mrs,

Proctor.

parents,

.

Mrs. J. H. Woodward.
and

Mr.

Mrs.

spent Sunday

F.

James

Brannen
with

at Richmond Rill

M.·. and M,·s. C. R. Hixson.
Mr.

Mrs.

and

J.

and

Harden

R.

children, of Lyons, spent the week
end

with her

R. L.

Mrs,

parents, Mr. und

Miller.

Pvt. Louis 1\1055, who has recently
from overt'JUS, visited his

Sunday.
Mrs .• R.

Miller

P.

were

of MI'. and Mrs. H. P. Wornack

guests

Sunday.
Juno and

end

Miller

Jan'a
of

guests

wife

mother here,

week�

were

daughter,
and Mr

of

Suvannuh, visl tad
Sunday.

their

parents,

Mr.

J.

I

Bowen last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Stewart and
SOil" spent
week end with Mrs,
PrM Waters In Statesboro.
MI'. and Mrs. Sam Litwack, of Cin�

la�t

recently underwent

a

her

training

Jasper Franklin.

ut

Mt. St. Agnes Junior College, Baltl
mere, Md., Cadet Nurse Mnrgnl'et

is stationed

Proctor is

Herbert

now

at St.

at

major ob-

Joseph Hospi
t'·aining.

tal in Atlanta for further

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Hattaway

will loave

r,rg

CUSTOMERS-ANY QUANTITY

.

I

PHONE 2103

LAKE VIEW ROAD
(:Mjan2tp)
.

transformed into new quarters for tt:.'!
Portal post office.
The postmaster,
Mrs. Edna M. Brannen, is receiving
the patrons
congratulations
the office upon securing this new

CITY FISH MARKET

Of'l

lo

cation

and

ments.

The post office has been local.

the

improved

rear

--

-

C. W. BIRD

Th:. is to give notice that the City Fish Market, heretofore op
erated on West Main street, has moved to a new location and

------

which

In addition to the sale of fish and
ter and

am

sea

foods,

prepared to' serve those who

as

"Blue F.ront")

I operate

want

a

a

Iuneh

..

flew

,',
_,..

-,..

It

TOM RUCKER

Impos�,ble

I
AN���F�A�M�I�L�Y�._l��������������������������
.

up

SlncereHIYNYHourOs'
JO.
LLIFF

Mrs. Roy Rague and Miss Virginia
of Savannah, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Laniel',

Houston Lnnier.
Mrs.

Inman

Buie,

Sgt.

Ernest

Buie and Mrs. Enrl McEl
veen visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bui·.
the
week.
during
Mr. and Mrs. Fred u.e's guests

during

the week

were

Mr. and Mrs.

co.

.

�u� �.

at

Mrs. Fred Lee entertained anum!
ber of young folks at m.r home Sat
ebr of young folks at her home Sat

urday evening,
Billy Dutton, on
day.

honoring

her

1'/4 Richard D. Lennex and S/Sgt.
Chas. T. Maedel, of Toredo, OhiO,
who served ovel'seas with Sgt. Ernest

Buie,

guests of him and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Buie last week While
enroute to
Miami
to
visit other
other f!'iends.
were

HOSPITAL

SERVICE
FOR

YOUR

FURNITURE
WE ARE

UPHOLSTERING
REBUILDING
REFINISHING
SPECIALIZED
LONG LIFE
SPRING
RESETIING
CHAIR
CANING

Fancy

or

Plain

NEW FABRIC

SAMPLES
ABOUT MARCH 1st.

January 18.
Hon. Harry S. Truman
P�idllnt of the United

Washington.

CRIPPLES

STATESBORO
FURNITURE
SERVICE
212 EAST HILL ST.
E. L.

MARSH, Manager

CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURN NOTICE
Books for receiving tax returns in

the
cit;.> of Statesboro for the year
1946 WIll open Februa ry 1st and will
close On April 30, 1946. [n order
to
obtain any '2xemption benefits
returns
must be filed during this
p�riod.
To enable the tax asseSS(lI'S to ar�
rive at a proper valuation of
each
piece of propel'ty it is necessal'Y that
th-ay have the correct size and street
Iv.cation of such .propel'ty, and we
Will greatly appreciate each and
every
individu'nl filing their return this
year, carrying th'e informati('ln desj'l'
cd as mention'ad -abov�.
This January 29; 19"46.
J. G. W'ATSON, Clerk.

��spectfullY,

'f!

Washington last
the United

From the outset,

have recognized how
injurious a steel strike will be to reconver
sion and to. the economy of this whole coun
try. Most industries are dependent upon a

New York � week ago today
In our opinion, there is no just basis from
any point of view for a wage increase to our
steel workers of the large size you have pro
posed, which, if put into effect, is certain
to result in great financial harm not only t ..
this Corporation but also to users of steel in
in

hour

As I -have tried to make clear to you and
other Government officials during our con
ferences in Washington over the past few
days, there is a limit in the extent to which
the Union wage demands ean be met by us.
We reached that limit when we raised our
.

an

houl·. This

Friday

from

hour to

would

a

wage

one

of 15

constitute

of

our

manufacturing

3ubsidiaries by

ap
year. That is '11
most substantilll sum, and does not take into
account the higher costs we shall·have to
pay
for- purchased goods and serv·ices, when lantpl

proximately $60,000,000

wllge

a

increases generally

become

throughout American industry,
able after
wages,

a

substantial

as

increase

effecti�'e
is inevit
in

�

the

highest single wage increase ever made by
our steel-making subsidial·ies. 'Our offer of
15 cents was equivalent to meeting 60% of
the Union's original excessive demand of a
$2 a day general wage incr.ease. Our offer
met 75% of the Union's final
proposal of it
wage increase of 191/2 cents an hour. A wage
incr-ease of 15 cents an hour, such as we of
fered, would increase the direct labor costs

steel

we

PIlY is the' natural consequence of a

the

Much

us

about

a

I should like

facts

again to point out

some

per
our

period, recently computed by Govern

ment authorities.

Steel workers' wages ha'.(e

kept pace with increased living costs. Such
average straight-time pay in our steel.pro
ducing subsidiaries was $1.14 an hour In
each of the months of September, October
and November 1945, excluding any overtime
premium and any amount for correction of
possible wage inequities. An increase of 15
cents, in accordance with our offer, would

lowing

wit,ll

known
in the

dw"lling

two-story

thereon,

(220 feet,

more or

less), and

KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE

First Clas5 Work

west

lands of Mrs. Fannie Mae Smith

by
(150

feet).

Promptly 'Done

Terms of sule: One-half cash, OnChalf in one year, the deferred pay
ment to bear interest from date at
six per cent per annum Ilnd be secured by securl'ty d-d on some prop-

II

IDE:AL CLEANER.S

... �

erly.
This

file your tax

ruary, 1946.

January 7, 1946.

East Vine Street

HINTON BOOTH,
Administrator of the Estate of
,m.t.
econse.
Mrs. Annie

046

F. I.

WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

-.

I

our

1 I

steel strike,

.

this

'-

a

Ite.pectfully,

O. WY·NN.

hereby

A

COURT

of Bulloch County:

1946.

and

.

III

trade.

Bulloch

Ready

H.

PRESTON JR

1

.

.

Mrs. Sarah D. Franklin havmg �p

A

b'

Benjamin' F. Fairless

at my office

estate.

oi Gordon

the first Mon

on

1046.
uay in Februnry,
J946
tiS January n,
1'1'
.

.

F. I.

\\lILLIAMS, Ordinary.

PETITION ron LE'I''fEUS
County.
S W Starling having applied

GEORGIA-Bulloch

....

.

�or

of Rdministra�lOn
Mrs. R. J .. Starllng,
on the estate of
rotice i� hereby gIven that
be hea�d at my
id aplicati�Jl WIll
10 Februon the first Monday

er�an�nt

letters

�
d�c"ased,
��ice

,

P"csident, United States Steel
C.orporatiO'D

194�'nuary

9, 1946.
ThIS ,I
W· II LIA'MS
F. I.·

«

.

,."

,

Ordinary.
.

highway bet,!een Ohto
States.oro to IIhUen M'!n
t�rough
day of this week,to n r.
n wheel; 1'eward
(17Jan1tp)
2, Statesboro.
LOST

_

On

10fi-Pdly ���Rtg�
.

FAIL"Rt.

we

ity

of

tomorrow.

cars are

our

of

big job

ahead is the

today,

Georgia track,
the opponun·

Our 243 diesel and

9,496

geared

freight

for

steam

and passenger·

action-ready

to

the Southeast thunder down the road

rightful destination-Progress
and bulwarked
aimed

at

the

�ustomers

by

in

With 6,657 faithful work·

challenge

letters of admm·

lS
�ereri
Frunklin deceased) notl�
Will be
,.iven th�t said applicatIOn

h�n�d
.....

�

permanent

istration upon the

full

yours,

for

Georgia.

was

significant meaning.

1,815 miles of Central of

face the

train

the

on

This intense desire

PETITION FOn LE'ITEJ[tS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

plied

and

new

work

locomotives;

..........

in thl'

to

Central of
ers on

,acity,

.uP/���CE

a

.

cotmtr·

and tourist

the old song, "[- wish I

Today

Dixie," has

the

offering ns a candidate IS
the
that] hnve an ambition tc! serv:a
ca
Bulloch
of
county. m th,s vote
people
.] earnestly sohClt your
and

are

expansion

see vast

industry, business, agriculture

in

hereby announce my
of States
for judge at the city court
boro, subject to l'�les of the Count.y
for the pn
CommIttee
Democratic
held on March 6, 1946.
mary to be
of age and
I am thirty. seven years
of law fifteen
the
practice
began
M.y
in

people

have the courage, the

vision, the ambition. They

COURT
cl.'ndidacJ

I

ago
for

and s,uccess. The

They

eager.

Southeast. A

reality of work:

in the

painted

opportunity

r�ady,

LINTON G. LAN[ER.

-"-O-R---J-'U-=D-=G:=E:-CITY

years

road lies ahead for the

.

.'

Respect:(ully.

reDSon

bright

brilliant future,

candidacy. to

announce my

and sup
past and solicit you� vote.
port in the upproach'mg pl'lmary.

and careful
consideration 01"
proposal, we have reached the conclu
sion above stated.

Corporation

as

impartial manner.
'I appreciate your support

your

Respectfully

announce

nnd

industry.

a

PB06BESS a.tI PBOS�BBITY

BRADLEY.

H.

il.ter

public interest to take into account the (n:
;urious effect upon America.n
industry of an
unjustified wage increase ·in the steel
After

,.

my judgshrp It ha� b�en my
�esire and purpose to be fall', 'mpar
tlal and honest with matters under
�n
.y jurisdiction. If elected for
.Ith&r term I shall endeavor t? admm
the affairs of the office In a faIr

own

distinctly

.

,

I

succeed myself as judge of the C'lty
court of Statesboro subject to tbe
rules of the Bulloch county Demo
eratic .prjmary, which is to be held on

March 6,
I
During

and

a

judgment,\

hereby

T� thc"y"b€e'rs"

181/�

it is

unable

um

rFPR<iIJ.UpG.1j: qTY,

one

products sl\)Jject to OP A
high and unjustified wRge
scale might well spell financial disaster
for
many of the smaller steel companies and for
a
large number of steel fabricators and
processors. The nation needs the
output of
these companies. Increased
wages and il1'
creased prices which force
companies out of
business can only result in
irreparable dam
the
age �o
American people.
In

•

"j.

person before!

in

T.

..

.

.J>ubl'c_l'1c.

.

Great financial harm would soon fol
users of step.1 who would be
obliged
to pay higher prices for their
stet'1. higher
wages to their employees, and still havp. tbp
Such

J.

appreciated.

low for all

for their

"

such. sel:v�

candidate
for re-election as a member of the
bf\nrd of commissioners of roads and
revenues of Bulloch county for .the
term beginning Jan. I, 1947, subject
to the rule. and regulations of Demo
eratic primary to be held March Sth,
1946. Your vote and support will be
I

ment.

pricE'S

coun

support.

for

I til

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��i

No. 101 North Main street,
city of Statesborb, Bulloch
county, G'
eorgln, boun,I e d north b y
lands of R. L. Brady (66 feet, more
01' less). and by lands of S. J. Crouch
148 feet); east by lands of S. J.
Crouch (75 feet) llnd by North Main
street (75 feet); south by Elm street
as

To the Voters of Bulloch County,

an

control.

vo€ers

meet the

ary,

United States Steel

Contracts will also be signed by Byron Dyer, county age t
office, or Hal Roach at Fa'rm Security office in Statesboro
Bank building.

State;boro, Georgia, sell at public
to th.. highest bidder, the fol-

outcry

described 'property of the estate of Mrs. Annie E. Smith, same
to be sold free and clear of all lien.,
vi •. :
That certain lot Or parcel of land,

Manager

BOX 384, STATESBORO, GA.
Or call at FRED'S CAFE, EAST MAIN ST., Phone 567
PICKLE PLANT NO. 95

candidnte

FOR BOARD MEMBER

higher prices for sb)el than have pre
viously been proposed to us by the Govern.

steel workers.

Since January, 1941, the average straight.
time hourly pay, without overtime, of �ur
steel workers has increased more than the
33% incre!lse, in the cost of living during

a

subj�ct

as

appeal

in

.

that

fRED Eo GERRALD,

the day of electionl I hope each. 0""
will consider this as a personal

in general, of the
hour wage ihcrease. which you hallP
proposed. Such a wage increase must resllit

week ago of its
increase in steel

relative to the wages of

desire to avoid

Ainerican business
cent

willingness to sanction an
ceiling prices, we at once resumed collective
bargaining negotiations with the Union. Such
price action by the Government was a rec
ognition by it of the right of the steel in
dustry to receive price relief because of 'paot
heavy increases in costs, something which
the steel industry for many months has un.
successfully sought to establish with OP A.
tinent

as we

cannot overlook the' effect both on
Corporation and. on our customers
we

Government at the eleventh

infor'!led

'to

shor,ter

work week of forty hours, and 'therefore
of .lower production,

•

steel for their continued opera
tions. We have done everything reasonably
within our power to avert such a strike. If
a stril<e occurs, the
responsibility rests with
the Union.

When

,of .our· steel

ber, 1945, overtime premiums to our steel
wor.kers aggregated more than $1.300,000.
Such reduction of $4.54 in weekly take-homp

supply' of

gerieral.

pay:

a

will be�t ... erv,e the
terests of the c9unty. .Jf I

icc

undoubtedly

with the Union, which continue by
their terms until October 15. 1946.

Union's revised demand of a wage increase
19th cent.s an hour, which was advanced
by Philip Murray, the President of the Union,
at our collective bargaining conference with

o�er o(

weekly earn'ings of these
employees, including overtime, in the last
full war year of 1944, when the average
work week was 46.1 hours. The difference
ito ·really le�s, because we will
continue 19 have overtime in the future, just
as we have at the present time.
In Novem.

tracts

of

in

I

to the rules

very best efforts to render

15. cent increase, the

the actual average

midnight next Sunday, alt'hough such a
strike will be a clear violation of the no
strike pro.vision contained in our labor con.

As you must be aware, your proposal is
equivalent to granting in full' the

me

102-J, 121 Donaldson street.

If fav
or the forthcoming primary.
ored with your support, I 'pl"dge my

American Industry.
a

as

the board· of

on

ty comm�ssioners

workers for a fort;y.hour week would amount
to $51.60, assumi"g that no
overtime is in.
volved. This figu�e is on!x. $4.54 less than

The Union threatened to go ahead
with
its program for a national steel strike at

"

__

appre-I ��r�eftu:rIn�s.��B�[L�L��A�D�A�M�S�,�:Ph:o�n�e��T:h�iS�Ja�I�'u:a�r�y�9�,�1���·�����:1i:��������:4·�h�����d����������������:: : : : : : : : : : : :�! �

MARTIN,
Nevils, Ga.

offering myself

am

101' membership

a.m(j,�Itt\e hllheat

weekly take-home

a:verage

by

the Union_

pay

all of

i�

I

a�,efa.. 8�ight·tlme �! to �1.29
•.I"i'iIucb

Under ,0\11'

cents an hour. Our offer of a wage increase
of 15 cents an hour' was again rejected

almost

an

,today

�en ref!lll� to, budll,e fro�' hiB
position that a country.wide steel strike
'O!>�� ,must take
p�ce, Ullleljs steel workers ,�re
granted a general wage increase of 19�

to me in

�eb

an��'t,II'i"p

'

_yeate1'day' �.ftem�ii,"j �Io!.�

Mr •. ,MurJ:'ay

wage demand of

offer to the Union last
increase of 121/2 cents

,

.

!.

_.

Steelworkers of America-eIO be settled on
the basis of a wag!! increase of 18'12 cents
an hour, retroactive to
January I, 1946, can·
not, I regret to say, be accepted by the
United States Steel Corporation for the rea
sons set forth below.

Uillon

yo.

raise

,

·Mite House

D. C.

Your proposal
evening that the

_

u

.

,"

"

.

Aa

...::..__;:..:__

ADMINISTRATOU'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of an order of the
C9Urt of ordinary of said county i
will, on the first Tuesday in Feb
ruray, 1946, within the legal hours
'M sale, before the court house door

To the Voters of Bulloch County:

.

kno.. eonell,tive Ilar,ainiq n�1O,t��jona wij;h ttI.e tl.nioJ\ bl-lG.ke dolm, at the

'a

.

Dear Mr. President:

.

(31jan[2tc)

lMe",_
.�.

.S�a\t!l

The'White House

cents

BRING US YOUR

.

...=;c==...::..

__

--From---

FOR'MEMBER OF·BO.<\:RD

.

the

SK)LLED

-

________________________�---

son,

his foumenth birth_

I

'

INCOME TAX-Let

.

J. T.

Elmer

day.

mann

af
Of af'ted

Ilion

ciated

.

p�actlcally

Your,

and

vote

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
services

.

tionn

S���e��t
HlNDRIX.

.and Joe Akins.
attended

SUb-I Route.S7
.

j;"ethod.

Dewey 'Fordham and family, Mrs.
McElveen, Miss Wilma Akins

chureh Sunday and visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Zetterower and Mr. and
.lIfrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. during the

caBn ;1 h 'Teachers

memb�r.

Harold

'family

.

,

general pubI .. tting of ten miles of paving from the
u oc
of
lic that I have made application to
10r the office of
College to Denmark on State the
mmlSSloners
mayor and city council of Statesc6unty board of
and
to Pembroke. Surveys
the Democratlc
boro, Georgia, fOr a license to operate
Je�t t a th e ru I es of M are h 6th
plans for post roads in the county are a retail whisky and wine store at No.
pnmury to be held on
tion and we expect
c('mpl
nearing
do
see
I
not
that
you
In the event
IS South Main street in t h e CIty 0 f
to see contract.s let for complesao
before the electIOn I take th,s
Statesboro. for the period ending Deof grading a.nd paving of several
m uence.
cember 31, 1946.
ef soliciting your
of these roads.
.'
FELIX SUTTON.
Since our .work has been
CLARENCE
WIll
I
appre- (24jan4tp)
stopped durlllg the. war,
ciate the opportumty of serving ¥?"
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
FOR BOARD MEMBER
agai for the next two years as c)lalr- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To th� V�ters of B u II.oe·h Ct·
of
commiss.iC'ners,
board
the
of
Rebecca McKinnon, as guardian of
a
Notl�e IS hereby glvon t
I with my past experience, if re- tm. person and
00 r
property of Willie
a candIdate for office Of. �em
to
I
can
complefeel
CUITY
I
Ne.I, deceased, haVing applied !or
e. ec
board of c('lunty commiSSioners 0
s et up by your board
h
t
e
lands belongmg
certain
to
Ben
leave
If
elected I. promise
B·ulloch county.
I!l'o�ran:
to said estate, notice is h ere b y given
h
b t o·f my 0f commlSSl(lnel S
to fill the Mfice. to tees
Ve
will
be h?ard at
ry
that
said
all.
application
ability and III fairness. to
FRED W. HODGES.
III Febinfluence WIll be
my office on the first Monday

A. Letter to the President
of the Uaite'd States

Brunswick during the week and visit·

and

Statesboro, .Georgia.
This Janhary 18, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Superior Court,
Bulloch
informCounty, Georgia.
just
Highway Departlllent �as
ed us of the re-opentng of all Bur- (24jan2te)
from
road
ton's
Ferry
.contracts
NOTICE
Statesboro to SylvanIa, and an early
This is to inform the

we, have
just begun a county-wide
'program of Brill's fe""r and malarIa
control
spraying all homes in the
county this year with DTD. The State

FOR BOARD MEMBER
d'd a t
I hereby announc.. as a

.

cd MI'. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower.

Mr.

1I

,!ant to US" th.'s method �f .sohClting
yllur ;vo�e and .nlluence a1ld If 'e!ected
l promIse to carry on the duh�S of
this office to the best of my abIlity.

from

This November 5th, 1945.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga.

Bulloc�County:

'

the week.

Zetterowel'

I

war closed, the county has been
To the Voters of
to purchase new equipment for road GEORG[A-Bulloch Iounty,
I hereby announce
�� ,d candidate work and is completing a new prison
Pursuant to section 106-301 �f the
for the office of cha.'rdman of the
fa]' housing its prisoners. Plans code of Georgia, notice is hereby
camp
the
of
in
county
eomrmsstoners
of the appication
board
are practically complete for more than given of the filing
pnmary to be held on Mar.ch 6th, subdoubling the capacity of the county for registration of a trade nam- by
ject to the rules �f sal� primary.
Ollr health department is Marian Thackston during business as
to see hospital.
KnOWIng that It IS
back on before-th ... -war basis "The House of Beauty," and that the
each voter before the. primary (be- getting
and
'and joining the Federa[ Government place of business of said applicant
caUse Bulloch
�oanty IS sa lar��)! � and' other local units of government, the address of said applicant is

coun

hurried bite to eat.

the week.
Creve Newton, of Savannah, visit·
hoI' parents, MI'. and Mrs. J. H.

Edsel

THE mGHEST PRICES WILL BE PAID
CONTRACT

w�U

be found at No. I West Vine street (known

now

fin, during

Ginn during

STATESBORO PICKLE CO,

Ithe Ncity 5of

.

Stu tesboro.
'M1'. Tnlton, of North Cl1l'olin8, wns
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. R. Grif

cd

By Growing Cucumbers

.

of

.

.

,

,

CHANGES LOCATION

arrange

building.

same

ellop.por-

�oJ:11n:u��:h c�o�n\;ou��s�i�I, j�il�

I,

from

�

.

No", Ready!

v

FRANK SMITH

pied by the City Drug Co., has been
remodeled, "freshly painted inside and

of sympathy in our recent sorrow in
the death (If our son, Andrew Bird.
We shall never forget these mani
festations of friendship and good will
in our time of gl'�at sorrow.

Franklin.

Mrs. Grace B.

ER

to
thanks to
express our sincere
friends for thatr many manifestations

Navy, who
Pedro, Calif., is

visiting his parents,

CHOICE FRYERS-SPECIALLY FOR FREEZER L(;)CK

of

Mrs.
f..nkins and Mrs.
Smith visited Dr. and Mrs. Guy P.
Smith in Savannah.
The brick building formerly occu

CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this method by

U. S.

San

children,

d�ds to
oCth o�n
ter':: af�:nchair::"a�r �fo th:r b::;.r�f

Saturday

------

eration.

completing

FRYERS FOR SALE

Blundala, visited Mrs. B. E. Smith
and other relatives here lust week end.

this

Millard Griffith is a patient
the Bulloch County Hospital, where

she

Juck Jenkins and

cd in the frame structure in

Mrs.
ut

end with
Mrs. B. E.

Bensley.
After

of

Tuesday night.

week
and

Daughtry,

guests of Mrs. A.

were

Mr. und Mrs. Harville Marsh were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Franklin in Reidsville

Mr.

J. G. Sowell

.

Jncksonvilla,

.•

in

Womaclt

Betty

W. Woods.
Lt. und Mrs. Clyde

cinnati, visited friends here F'riday.
T�:�y were en route to Miami.

M,'. 'and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Mau nd 1\,11'. and Mrs, E. Roper and

Savannah, spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham
and

und

ufter

M,'. and Mrs. Ellis Beasley and son
and MI'. and Mra. Elmore Beasley, of

DENMARK
MI'.

ported to Camp Pickett, Va.,
spending his furlough with his

con,

re�UI'ned

W.

Miss Rosalyn Tillotson, of Georgia
Teachers College, spent the week end
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Shuman.
Pvt. George Kandrtcks Jr. has re-

Ml's

JAN. 31, 1946
BULLOCH 'RMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
sEVEt(
-------------------------------------------------------------------_------------------------------------�--------------------�-------------------NEVILS F. H. A.
SHERIFF'S SALE
(Advertisement)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
The Nevils F. H. A. held their anGEORGIA·-Bullocb County.
CARD FROM MR. HODGES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public autery, to the
nua I'
f B u II
h C
Agreeably to an order of the court
ty:
meetmg Frklay, J anuary 25th, T th e. V a t
of ordinary of Bulloch county granted highest bidder for cash, before the
°A
f
with Virginia Anderson presiding.
at the December oorm, 1945, th!, un- court house door in Statesboro, Geor
�ss Jane Hall gave the devotional.
commissioners of roads and revenues dersigned as administrator of the es- gia, on the first Tuesday in February,
'Several songs were lecl by Hazel of Bulloch
within the legal hours of sale,
county, I wish to thank you tate Of Mrs. Ida R. Brannen, deceased, 1946,
will sell for cash, before the court the following described property, levan
Cdr
E
tza
b
L
ebh
anier.
th
creasy
Mary f'or yo�r support d'
past. I
INGREASE YOUk FARM INCOME IN 1946
house door in Statesboro, Gn., on the ied on under certain tux fi Ins issued
Anderson, Dorothy Ansley and Merle appreciate to the u est t
J. L. Zetterower, tax commissioner
of serving you. A t a
trmes first Tuesday in February, 1946, the by
D e an G a db ee gave III t eres tiing pam t s tumty
,r have co-operated with the schools proper-ty described be lows, b e I ongmg ef said county, for the yearE 1938,
of good grooming. The minutes were and all
1939, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 and 1944,
other departments of the to said estate:
1. Tract of land in the 47th district in favor of the State of Georgia and
read by Annie Mae Wllters, secretary. county governm nt and
city ndminBulloch county, against E. E. Gilmore
Business mutters were discussed. De- istration, )t has been my desire to of Bulloch county known as the Lane's
church tract, containing 166 acres, whose address and whereabouts nre
irliCious refreshments were served and give you the best service possible
FOR THE
unknown, and also nguinst the followworking with the other other two more or less, and bounded norfh by
I
ga me s W er e p I ayet.
lands of C. S. Proctor: east by lands ing described tract �f land, levied on
commissioners.
the property of E. E. Gilmore,
as
MERLE DEAN GODBEE,
Five years ago OUr board began of the John Strickland estate; south
R. Blitch, and to-wit:
plans for a number of county improve- by lands of Mrs. J.
Reporter.
All that certain tract Or parcel of
of Mrs. J. R. Blitch.
""'''''''''''''�.....,....�.....",.........,''''''''''''''''''........
ments, such as road paving, bridge west by lands
2. One certain tract of land lying land, lying and being in the 1209th
and road construction, enlargement
FOR BOARD CHAIRMAN
in the 47th district of Bulloch county, G. !If. district of Bulloch county,
S.bject to the Democratic primary
Ga., containing 82 acres, more or less, Georgia, and in
State�to be held on March 6, 1946, ,I hereby
o.
and 6 III
north by lands of C. bora, and being ots
the building of a new prison camp, bounded on the
nou n c
th
fa
two year term be
S. Proctor; east by lands of C. S. block 6 of the C. J. Thomas survey
etc.
"!innin g '}an�al' y,
eJ 1947 �s chairma� Then, as you know, carne Pearl Proctor and Anne Raiford: south by of Central Park, according to a plat
gl
of board of county comnnssroners of
and west by lands a f of same recorded in book 28, page
Harbor, and in order that we .might public road,
roads .and reye�ues.
444, in the office of the clerk of the
James F. Brannen.
WILL TRY TO CALL ON YOU IF pos
put every effort into the winning of
This January 9, 1946.
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.
I. WIll appreciate the help· and sup- the war we gave up the best road
of
all
voters.
the
The. land above is levied on under
J. E. BRANNEN,
port
we
had
to
further
the
war
SIBLE. SO START EARLY AND SIGN
equipment
section 92-8103 of the 1933 code of
Very respectfully,
Admintstrator Estate
work at the government's request, and
FRED W. HODGES.
Mrs. Ida R. Brannen, deceased. G·�eorgia, and will be published for
AND GET SEED
our work WIIS limited to only 8 small
YOUR
ninety (90) days as required by said
part of peacetime activities. Since the
FOR BOARD CHAIRMAN
NOTICE
code section before sale.
able

where she
World

Mr. itnd Mrs. C. M. Usher are
Ger.', Trapnell, of Tifton, visited
spending this week in Savannah.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 'I'rnp-'
Earl DeLoach, of
Augusta, visited nell last week. Mrs. Sibyl Hamilton
his aunt, Ml'S, Mubal
Saunders, Men spent the week end with the Trap
day.
nells also.

Hinson, nnd Mr,

THURSDAY,

the

Monetary Conference.

Hinson.
Statesboro,
Mrs. Brown Blitch will entertain
dnv.
is
thc members of her sewing club
('If
J, 'V. Arrington,
Augusta,
viaiting his sister, 1\'11'5, George Ken Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 5th.

dl'icks.Sr.

f('lr Savannah next week
will serve as hostess at

PORTAL

••

THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1946

an

to serve

and
is

finest possible

its

Prosperity.

strengthened

improvement

of the Central of

help'
to

service

program
to

all the

Georgia Railway_.

I

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
•

Clubs

..
•

Personal

•

•

MRS

r BAt1{WARD LOOK

The True Memorial

ARTHU.It TURNER. Editor
Coulevard

203 Collee

IS AN

UNWRITl'EN

OF ALL TIIAT

QUENT STOftY

the proper offlClals the
revised county
regtstratton lists and a bill for $390
lor services In connection with revis
Ion of the liat total
number of names
on rolls
8.880
SOCIal events MIBS
Evelyn Math
ews enter tamed members of
the Iota

18 BEST IN LI}'E.

I Savannah
MI

Purely Personal •�

MI

====================
MIss Marinn Thackston

was

Atlanta during the week end
MIss Helen Mm h of Jucksonv ille
the
week and at he: home here
spent
Mrs Albert Deal spent Fr-iday In
Vidulia with MI
and MIS
Poole
Pickett
ltor

III

Mrs

B

Vid ilia

A

as

Deal

111

and MI

s

Henry McAlthur
R

was

a

VISItor

111

helps to reflect til.
Sptrlt whIch prompts you to erect
Our work

as

the stone as
and devotion

saverul

here

days

during

18

act of

all

Our

r .... n_

experience

\Vllllnm Deal

Leslie Long
Bunce

Pvt

Ml

and Mrs

and Mrs

brought

morn

-

ner

45

Pressure
of personal matter s
brought about
the discontinuance of this
pleasmg
ieatUle several months ago which
has been so woetulj missed flam
this page
You who have foliowed
It tn the past WIIi
rejoice that con
ditions have made Its return
POSSI
ble We especially
appreciate those
f riendl y influences which
tended to
induce a resumption of this Ieature

Mr

and Mrs

We.t Malll Street

J Wade
Beasley an
the birth of a daughter Sha
ron
ijt the Bulloch County Hospital
Jan 23rd Mrs
Beasley was the for
mer MISS LUCIlle Black

PHONE 439

Stataboro,

as.

nounce

Shannon of Brunswick, spent
the week end with Mrs Shannon and
Waley Lee
lIttle son at tJt.all home here
P GI
Mrs Lass
0 f W at k l11;,VI II e
·
...
George Groove:
Universtty of IS
R. C.
visiring her daughter Mrs Hoke
Mr and Mrs
Geci gra spent the week end with hIS
J
H
Parker an
und
Brunson
famIly
nounca the birth of a
mother Mrs George Groover
SALES AND SERVICE
daughter Cyn
Mr and Mrs Wayne Culbreth left
thin January 21. at the
1I11ss Betty Grace Hodges of At
FILING CABINETS
Bulloch Coun
THE EDITOR)
OFF[CE
the ¥,eek lor EdISon to spend
FILING SUPPLIES
Janta
ty HospItal
Mrs Parker was for
spent the week end wIth her durmg
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
sevelal months wIth hIS parents t he re
TYPEWRITER TABLES
Aftel some months of rest and tIme merly MISS MIriam Key
BOUND BOOKS
parents M I an d 111 IS W C Ho d ges
TYPEWRITER DESKS
MISS Nona Hodges;; ¢ Wesleyan to do some
· ...
MIMEOGRAPH SUPPLIES
FI ederlck B.asley
thtnktng Around Town
UnIversIty of
EXECUTIVE DESKS
the VoIeek end IS back agaIn wIth the Times readers
SCHOOL SUPPL[ElS
Mr and Mrs
BIll Alderman an I
Ceorgla student spent the week end Conservatory spent
SWIVEL CHAIRS
STAPLING MACHINES
with her palcnts Ml alld MIS Wllhc These months we have missed wrlttog nounce the bIrth of a
POSTURE CHAIRS
wIth hIS palents MI and MIS F D
daughter Bliite
for the pupe! and
U A R CO Bllltng Machltles
brlngmg you the VIrgInIa January 10 at the Bulloch
Hodges
Itttle news that
Beasley
appears from week
DI and MIS A J Mooney have re
to w ... k
County
Mrs
M ISS La ula 111 algale 't B ra d
HospItal
Alderman
was
of
Although we may not be
I'
able to come evelY week we WIll be formerly MISS
tUlned flom a few days' VISIt tn Tam
Vlfgle Coleman
Wesleyan Conservatory spent the
'\fth you at mtervals at least
F S PRUITT Owner
....
pa '\fth Mrs W S Pal trIck and Mr
much
8.0
week end with her pal ents MI
30 East Mam Street
and
has happened and so
MI and MIS Bobble Black
and Mrs Tuppel Saussy
many ('If our
Statesboro, Georgia
announce I
MI s Ramer BI ady
hav-e
boys
come home
mnny bring
the bIrth of a son Jan 21 at
Capt and Mrs Earl Lee have ar tng theIr famllte. back wIth
the Bul
M1SS Martla
I
Jcan NesmIth has 1"e
them [t loch
I
I1ved
IS
flom
I1hnols to s�nd some
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y.ond.:!tful to go about ana almost
tUlned to Atlanta aftm
spendtng a
LOVELY DINNER PARTY
evelY day see a face we have not seen named George Randal
Mrs
Black
lage Pharmacy A box of statIonery
week wIth her parents MI and Mrs tIme wIth hIS mothel MIS Waley Lee fOI
A 10",,11' dmner
sove,,1 years and know that ali was fOI merly MISS BenIta
Lee
party was gIVen was th-e gIft to
IS on tellnlllal leave
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Anderson
Josh l' NesmIth
Happy Guests other
IS "ell wIth them
-And speaklllg of
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Saturday
Mr
eventng
alld
by
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MISS
Sala
left
Remtngton
Tuesda) news. a recent letter from
MI
than the honoree l\nd hostess were
and Mrs R P Stephens and
Ma!i:le
Arthur BUllce
Mr and Mrs
An
of
for Atlanta where she WIll make her Cobb Bret.
Baity
Woodrum
an
arrangement
Grtner
SybIl
JackIe Murray. Jean
who. as many of yO" nounce
�on Bobby WeJ'"a to Millen Sunday
whIte nal"ClSSI was used on
the bIrth of a
the table Martll1 and Jackie Mlkeli
homa haVing accepted a positIOn with remember went to Hungary as a mls
daughtel Jail
for the funeral of Hugh
alld a turkey dinner was served
Stephens the
uary 23 at the Bulloch
slonary and ne, er could get back
I
d
t
1 S
Cov,
t.mcn
a t R IC I'
Hos
County
personna
epul
nephew ('If MI Stephens
tells us she and hOI
ers
"et"
She has been named
placed for'Mr and Mrs ENROUTE TO CALIFORNIA I
fDlmly have cC"me pltal
MI and MIS R P Russell of New
E""lyn
MISS Maxonn Foy who has been
thlough the wor and are planntng a Dmllne
CIJfford Hall Mr and Mrs R C
Mrs Woodrum WIll be re
Pvt Chas Inmall
York city who ""Jle elll ('lute to MlDml
Hall.
home
111
Rushlllg son of
III
tllP
the
not
Atlanta
too
cmplo)''2d
has letulned
distant fu
MISS Hent letta Hall Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Colon
tUle
were guests Sunday sIght of her SIS
Maude has two children and the membered as MISS LOUIse Blackburn
Rushmg IS en
lIome to spend awhIle wIth hel
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Leslte Long Mrs Paul C Buncc and route to
pal
oldel
SIX
IS
gIrl
tu Mrs Oltn Snllth and MI SmIth
Califorrua after spendlllg a
looklllg forward to
<lnts MI and MI s [ M
a VISIt to AmerIca
and Mrs
Mr and Mrs BUllce
Foy
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Waldo
SmIth
an
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let
WIth
ReadIng
furlough
hIS parents Pvt Rush
Dr and Mrs Bud Dantel and Itttle ter IS Itke
MI and MIS Russell Cullerson of
readtng from the pages of nounce the bIrth of a daughter Jan
mg has been m servIce smce August
Dottle and Anna BIrd some wal story [t IS filled wIth
SMITH HONORED
Atlanta wele the week end
news
gu-.sts of daughters
uary 9th at the Bulloch County Hos
23rd
of
theu
Happy SmIth young daughter of
Mrs A M Braswell
Itvlllg In a cave III the front pltal She has been
Mrs Bt3swell spent a few days dUllllg the week til
gIven the name
r.1f and MIS B L
F .rnandtna Beach Fla
,md her guests spent Satul
SmIth who WIth
wIth Dr and yard durang the worst of the bomb
day tn Sa
echaeknow vbb>afornetaOl ESE E E S of Pamelta Waldean
Mrs SmIth WIll her
famIly leave thIS week for Savan
MIS
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Goolsby
the asktng
tng nnd how she and her husband be remembered as MISS
sel'V'e Vltamm En
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nah to
Dorothy
was
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reSIde.
FrederICk Blogd-an of Lyons spent
J D Kent has arrIved home flom and two chIldren left tn the
gueBt at a flched HOLSOM BREAD DehclOusly
ntght drlx
""th
dehghtfuly
dIfferent
laBt week wIth hIS
party
flaver
poor
on
the car trymg to
gIven Saturday by
and oven freshness
Itghts
grandpnt ent. Mr thnty two months III Europe H e h as
Eltzabeth Thomas SIX httle fnends IT\ea n mealtmte enJoym"nt and sue
stay ahead of the enemy" ho were
.and Mrs W C Hodges and was
reeel\ ed hIS dIscharge and at
LONG TIME FRIEND
JOIn
present mnrchlllg III the If dIrectIon
eeBS
for Mrs HouseWIfe
en J 0 Yed
th e pIcture at the
-Another
REACIfI
.,d for the week end by hIS
he
and Mrs Kent nrc makIng theIr story concerns
G.orgta FOR Bread at Its Bestl
parents
Donald McDougald BRINGS LOVEI Y FLOWERS Theatre and
REACH
:Mr nnd MIS Eugerra
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who ha.s been (wer 111
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Blogdon
Japan the last
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"as that vaseful of
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Mrs Walter McDougald MIS Ma
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If
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(cumelltas
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tnle
you please) brought In
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MIke McDougald and lage he was
overjoyed at seelpg a by the hand of th ,t
�rs B A Deal Major Deal who HOlace McDougald "ere tn Atlanta (amlltar face on
long tIme frIend
the street It turned
:served tn both Eut opean and PaCIfic
Sunday where they met EnSIgn Worth out to be nOlle other than ParrIsh Mrs Morgan MItchell on a recent
t h cnters 0 f war
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When
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Dougnld on hiS al rlvul £Iom the unet hved next they were small boys ,fterlloon Deltvered f,om her wltb
:from the PaCific
door to each other on the
I thought you I
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PaCIfic
ZettelClwel aVfnue they never sus
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she had guessed
pectecl that theIr paths \\ ould one
day exactly what all
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-Engagement aoes hk-�
IIIlg8 al a cel tamly makll1g theu ap
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Quality Foods

I

At Lowp.r Prices

I

I

FREE DELlI/ERr

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
Prmce Albert

Fla

[FATBACK

Oranges
All
2

$1.19

\

Sweet

Cigarettes
Packages

Lb

I

I

'EANUT BUTTER
2

pound

can

Canned PEACHES
No. 2\i'z can

29c

FISH FLAKES

Large

CAN SHRIMP
Can

SPECIAL DIETS

PIl'I'T

MULLET FISH
Pound

-

guests

WIth

Mr

spendtng

Mrs

Bunce

and hIS
Arthur Bunce
has returned to

and Mrs

gald
EnSIgn Worth McDougald has ar
rived from the Paclfic to
spend seY:;

eral weeks WIth hIS mother Mrs Wal
tel

BREAD AND

McDougald

FranCIS Smallwood who IS attend
tng college tn Atlanta
spent the
week end Ynth hIS parents Mr and

FLOUR

Shipment Just Arrived

Mrs

F

A

Smallwood

Seaman Dan Groov r left
Monday
hIS shIp at Seattle
Wash.
after spend ng a leave With hiS moth
er
MI s George l' Groovel
Jack TIllman wbo served tn
EUlope
With the army has I\!celved Ius diS
to reJotn

�:���� CUTS BFEF AND PORK
NEW CANE SYRUP

Below Ceiling
Prices

Gallon

charge

89c

ents

and

Mr

MIS

Delivery

:.....;:;.-�!"""-----,--------------------...:

at home With hiS

par
Grant TIllman

A

I

eeent

lC1vely

event

I

the cov
el cd dish luncheon
given wlth MISS
uma Speals
MIS W H Aldled Sr
ulld MISS DOl s Wheeler IS hostasses
"t the home of MIS !\Id-red
An ar

rnngement

of narCISSI

was

used

'\ias

In

I

1946
lied for tl

Out.tandtng

events

I
I

plan

El

L

B

\l nes

Guest. Included Mrs
Mrs Dan Blttch Sr

Mrs

I

:E,

Wat�on

MISS Sara Remington was charm
I
hostess to the members of the
I
Hearts HIgh club Monday
eventng
at her
hom,e on College street Camel
has and flowermg
Qumce and Valen�
tll1e tallIes
suggested the Valentll1e

floatll1g

went

to

prIze
Horace

t

Simplicity

I

and candy for cut
Mt:cDougald Mrs

WIth

whIpped

an{ coffee Play
Mr and Mrs Charles
OllIff
and Mrs Buford Kntght Mr
and MI s Jake SmIth Mr and Mrs
SIdney Dodd, Mrs Frank Zetterower.
Mrs Jultnn Hodgoas MISS
Mary Sue
Akins Mrs Paul Sauve Mrs Gene
L Hodges Hvrace
tng

were

Jr

Mr

son

Blo"ard

Vogue

I

PI' to know that he had rotUI ned to

after lacuperatmg ir('lm
a
,ecent Illness at St
Josephs [n
film Ify tn Atlanta

colored

grandchildlen

Mrs
mar

wete

present

Homel Sunmons Sr and La
Simmons wer a VISitors 111 Au

gusta Saturday

a

I

I

lIme and

In

fuchSIa, purple

I

W

h IC h t h ey h a

d' WIt h In

t h e com

recent past been harnessed
to the use of men tn the
brtnglng
about of an c'nd of the war m the

Far East
He spoke of element. sO
small that one mlilton of them com·
btned were lesS, than the width of a
human hUlr. of the means by whIch
there had flnaliy been dIscovered a

method of explosion of these small
partIcles and of the r.sultant con
tmued explOSIons untIl theIr force
had been .petit for lack of landtng ob

J

Kennedy and Mrs 0 W
representIng the Woman's

Jectlves

Now merely entering ItS mfancy
h. declar'ild that the great power for
keep the fly speeks eVIl eontalned 111 the atomIc
dlacovery
off hlB cellultod collar "My Ideal of
makmg a little go a long way IS to carrIes with It equal capacIty for
servIce
0
f
feed hay to a glralfe
man
W
h
en
d Irecte d In
says Walter
a
ChrIstIan
natIon friendly challnels
McDougald
'

be one tn whIch a pnze
makes mOl1l money�.than a

to

Followmg
ment

:te � g�n�:i
.q:'..:�:�!. �;:�y;:.,�I�
don't

the dlscu.llon. the state
,1!Iade that 'W.,rth Mc

Dougald. Statesboro

who
sched
ul"d to be one of the naval cadets who
WIll be permItted to wltn... the
fqrthcomll1g sea demonstratIon of thIS
force when It I. lIven to the world

altke
if people
work. neither
WIll theIr prayer.... says Rev J IIf
Fostar. accordmg to J E MeCroan
we
If
a e
0 .mo Inl co
'l'e wIJu
p pes

was

COUll: th�p tthe cokn .ltubtlOt
IDIIllR.uAJllilw\qD

was

present

at the

young

dtnner.

man
IS

'lfettall!"��
FARMERS GIVEN

PrOJll"IIW

11m .. ,....,. '. tltt
•
o'l'
M,s. M I Iched" Rutnerford of A:th
enB. WIll speak m the court house on
the eventng of F.bruary 11th at 8 1
o'c1ock on the subJect of "True HIS
tory for Southern Children"

the recent

Watchmake and Signmaket
Share

m

td.1 before

Bulloch county JUry

a

In

8QP8nor court last

The
Thursday
was charged
)with a .. lstlng her hUBband.
Mo_el.y. eseasSe from the Bulloch

IriterMrs

Jane <M ...... ley.

The sale WIll be "held at the Statesboro Glnnery shed from 8 a m to
1 .P�

•

m

�

)
'

•
00Jr
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There used to olbon be quoted the
that the shoemaker's famll,

alwaya
family

goea barefooted. the priIlWr',
wntss on blank statlonetJ'.
the butcher's family 11 never

and

supplied wIth meat

are\...ijq�. sure al¥>!lt

matters. aTUI

JameslDL, S"'AmIrs-

For

truism

We

,

Responsibility

Keeping People StraIght
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chatngang
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Ipcated

fullness of her fu�ure
the

�heflff's office m conversatIon
Wlth SherIff Deal and C6unty Polle..
man Bill StrIckland
;J,e have heard

(these final developments
Friday
Collection
Clothing
avenmg there came from J'esup
Is Highly Pleasing
brother
of
Moseley.
Ja"","
Cjayton

Cuts
Off FIve Cents Per Gauon
On Farmers Gas Tax

drop

egg prices
Ralph E Moore IS the successful
bidder for this sale With 24 cents
A verdIct of "not
per
gUIlty aad a cush, pound for colored
hens. 21 cents on
CCIIltn b ution of $81 31 was the award
white hens. 27 cents on fryers. and
to a lovely young wife who was
17 cents per pound on roosters
on

--

GfI)rgia Legislatul"e

to move

hens
Sewral poultrymen
have asked for the sale because of

Make Cash ContributIOn To
Y oung WIfe
Charged With
HelpIng Husband Escape

---� :"g,

GASOLINE REFUND

sale WIll be

aurplus

,1aer

I

at

operative
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,
"

one

J

a

VItal

at

Stateeboro. haa cliar&,e 01
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regIstratIons

In

the
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Veteran Retl·red After

Various

Th'Ir ty F'Ive Years
a ateadY grmd of more �han
-

'projects

Consideration

Under

'

,'I

p_ -.&-....a_ ...
&t
u

Chamber of Commeree

After
......
He v CI au d P epper, c hal rman 0 f th • Mo.eley who had escaped who came
The poBBlbihty
.he _D'· uplng r'
thIrty fi", vears In the handllng 'Of
to
aSSIst
the
ostenSIbly
reatlon center. !.e,IOU bome. Woman'.
commItte..
on
young
wife'
clothmg for over
Macon. Jan 26--Pa.sed by acclama coun�y
W
�
matters.
1..
LI
til
express
tn
back
to
her
far
getting
Jon�s
se""
Club
away
rehef.
that
the
home.
noports
Library. armory. IwiJII·
rion by both branches of the Geotgla
durmg
tng a rest. having been rettred by hIS
Saturday morntng tit.. young
whIch came to a close home
ml!!&, pDol and other projects of thla
.,
General oAuembly
(lovernor EllIS recent d"'ve.
WIfe and her hrother.tn law w.. re company under pensIon rules In fo..,.,
under
one r oaf aa
Bulloch
buil ...._=Wednesday.
'natyre
county
gave gen
Arnall sIgned Into law on FrIday a
au.,
...
Begmnmg servIce m May 1911. 01' In an araa
He s'l)'1l that at the close busy abo�t telltng good byes to the
where all would, be
bIll refundmlr to farmers of thIS state eroWlly
Mr Jones located at RIchland. Ga
now assured. It IS no longer a
court
house group whlcli had known
e'Jose
of
1.880
was dlsCUBBed at th.
and
pounds
shoes.
fiv�
of
beddmg
tIIlether
Ilx
.the.
cents
of hot air, but the thll)g that actual
until he was
per galiOn gaso
States
�,
y
th
..!_
", .. tinl
of the Chamber of Co."-,,
e �ax
talk. (moneyl IS 2'lt�I.!!g, 011 the'1ClIi
'lu I
shIpped ,Tjle,totaL
WI"" m 't ra.., I'!c10thmg had.�
!'tn,ere th eels
"
�mct! that
h'� I boro,n 1912 "r.
y.
100 I uded ",41"'
.,�rj; I'
meree
'commIttee
a.t�t."lIoQn
.. �, ...... "
'tob' and"'8the')' tamt'
lI�ur..,.)1 t ...er day lie has bean
ear,tpns .."b
21 "rtel"
s."an d
dOl
!
t"" ".M" whle.
It
t"ook
a
Moultne (W G Raines. Glenn Bland the
bus'
Italr
to\ward
Savannah.
None of the IrouP tliJdnJr part In
cultIvation and ha'rvestmg of one large crocus sack All were full
WIll observe I. thlrty·th'fee
Lonnie Scarboro L l' Denmark and
WIth
year!! the disclb810U- "-ere
announced tnteniton of her you
of good. wearable shoes and c10thtng
ulr,ed to expre ..
E L
and more In Statesboro
SmIth) have made a report crops The bIll was .ponsored by the
and
Qluetly
return
to
Arkansas
As
the
speeny
an
oplntOn. but marelv to point out
whIch practloally set fire to those GeorgIa Farm Bureau FederatIon and melj·. SUItS. women's and men's coats
he has attended to, the
unassummgly
•• ..
bu
f
set
C
Ell
IS
0 f t h e coun ty
and
e
aptatn
the
and
who have heard them
JBC
advantages
was strongly supported by members
...m.ny nIce dresses for
dlaadvantage.
matters ,n hand and
-. filled at all
SOCIal events Young ladles of the of both houses of the General As women an
chatngang wIse m the ways of es
of such a combtn� project
0 Ii iIdJ.e
tImes an important pface In the life
-J'. a fI ne co II eC caped convIcts
elty entertaIned the young men WIth a s embl
aboard
hIS
tlon of baby c othes ""lld
E
Jumped
Mrs
L
Bame.
nIce
"presented the
many
I'
of t�" communtty
'Fo'r the past flf·
Leap Year party at the Jaeckel Hotel
truck and beaded for
In the
Womanls Club. Judge J L Renfroe.
RepresentIng the F ann B ureau 111 artICles of elothmlf fbr ygunll boys meantIme SherIff DealJesup
teen years lie has hem secretaf}l of
FrIday evemng. as the young men
the hbrary. H H Ollilf. the Amerl.
got on the
entered the hall they were each pre Atlanta durmg the present seSSIon of and gIrls For thl! hl'
Ig h qusltty as'
h l\t th 0 d IS t S un d ay BC hid
tee
h as
00. Mn
•• nted WIth a bouquet of vJolets
CIty Detective Fltz come to
can
th e ph<l.l\e
LegIon. Lannlll Slmmona. the
by the General Assembly were H L we II as for t h e I arge qu
be lecognlzed as well ntgh
MISS Nanme Mell OIhff and M.ss
In
Savannah and asked hIm
gerald
sWlmmtng pool. Alfred Donnan the
Wmgate preSIdent of GFBF Floyd commIttee IS grateful and W shes to
tn
that connectIOn
mdlspensable
Klttie Turner members of the U D C
to
the
",atch
thank all w)\o helped WIth �he coll"c
mcommg bus and to
recreatIon area and J B Aterlft the
H
l' a tio r
H
first vIce preSIdent
wera entertamed dehghtfully
Rettrlng from hIS place WIth the
Fnday
tte two persons w h en t h e b us
tlOn and packtng of -the
probable armory
vice luesl en
afternoon by MIS J C Jones at her Young Tillman seC{'IJl ddt
goods as well spot
Express Company he has been suc
ar[lved
thete
so
were
at
two
as
the
the p eo p Ie for thelf mterest and
home on South Mum .tleet Gordon W L MIller and R L P Carter dl
"ollowll1'"
the general dISCUSSIon
�.
e.cee d ed b I' C
B BI ue a I 110 a veteran
the bus statIon they dldn't ask about
S'lmmons and L C Mann left Friday 1 actors Herbert E Woodl uff
Hoke
S Brunson preSIdent of the
111
glVl11g 80 liberally
ducctor good spirit
111 the sel vice
who many years ago
ior New York on a purchasmg trIp
Arkansas but wnnte.d. to know about
of
Chan!ber
Commerce, expressed the
0 f organlza t Ion an d re s ea rch
a nd H
at Clearwater
for the Brooks SImmons Compay
tn
Fla
first connectIOn to Jesup and that was�Joc�ted
DAN SHUMAN RETURNS
hope that If th .. oom!mtte.s workmg
R
Yandle dnectOl of pu bl IC re I a
the same capacIty
was what the officers here had
on
count
thn..."
FORTY YEARS AGO
varIOUS proJectB thought I"
tIons
TO GROCERY BUSINESS
>d
on
At
LudOWICI Capt
EllIS
would be worthwhIle to attempt to
The bIll bccomes effectIve 111 Geol
From Bulloch TImes Feb 7 I 90i�
Fnends WIll be Interested to learn
phoned back and was tola of develoll
JIm Cattel conVIcted of WIfe slay
group the projects tnto one or more
gl' on Malch 1 PreSIdent Wtllgate that Dan Shuman
Statesboro young ments and Sunday morntllg he went
mg at the October term of court and stated
butldmgs and In a certam area.
FOllns to be SIgned by farm
For
mall who has
sentenced to
returned to Statesboro dll ect to the Moseley qbldlng place
they would call themselveB together,
ers entitled to the lefund are bClI\g
after an ab!>'Emce (If four
d
Pecan trees sh9u1d
be
fertilized
In
the country ncar Jesup
tong
yenrs
Almost
and
out som� agreeable solution
prepared by the lcvenue
,spent III sePllce IS. maklIlg hiS hompf the ftrsttslght that nret hiS eyes was With something Ilkc a 4 8 6 fertilizer
Each of these g'IOUpS have dona
day by Judge Rawllllgs to hang on and Will be dlstrlbuted throughout here
to Elmo Ragsdale exten
He IS now assOCiated the JOint
accoTcitng
agam
of
the
Wife
for
twns
a
presence
Februal y 231 d a mUJor tty of the Jur
young
proJect but not enough for
the entire statc of G�orgla wlthm the With
I
Shuman)s Grocery one of the and hel escaped husband In close sion hOI tlcuiturlst
ors who s It on hiS CDse have
PCtl
any elaborate mdlVldual buddmg or
next thirty days
Those forms are old
MI Ragsdale r�commends that thiS
esatbhshed concerns of thiS city
tlOned fOI communtulon of hlS sen
She
screamed
and
ran
if
cpnversatlOn
project
grouped together around
t 0 b e ex ecuted by farmers pUlchaslng
tence to life Imprisonment
h-� ran Without screall1lng
L a t er th e fertIlizer be applIcd 111 Bulloch COUll
an audItorIUm
or somcthlJlg of that
County POlttlCS stIrled III most act
ga!-;ohn-e for agrlcultulal purposes
the
lust
of
01
fi
rst
February
nature
the money III hand would
escaped man was caught hldll1g III a ty durmg
tvetn manner
W AS THIS
Monday as result of III quantities of 20 gallons or mol'E�
of
March
hole of watel under in upturned tree
build an elaborate affair lind probawhich two more candidates enoored and are to be forwarded to the state
You are a matlon With brown
the arena-W S Lee for tax coliedor
Nitrogen may be reduced to 3 per bly render a larger service by 80
rt'ot on the Alt lmaha river swamp
capItol for refunds at speCIfied tn
eyes and sltghtly grayltlg hun Tues
md John Andel SOli
cent If the orchard has b""n growtng
He had buned hImself 111 the "ater
dOll1g
t"rvals
day aftel noon vou carrIed flo\\ers
a wll1ter cover crop of'some
and would ha"" been overlooked eJ{
legume I
'
shghtly grayIng hall Tuesday aft
The gasoltne tax refund bIll WIll en
he adVIses
ellloon
of
that
one
the
CClvel and W A
Waters for shellff
you carrIed flowers to a lei
cept
searchll1g party
courage the mechanIzatIOn of falms
to a relattve and
Use at least two pounds of fertlltzer
HIGH SCHOOL GROUPS
heard a gUl gllIlg sound and espied
Anouncement IS made that
you wei e wear
due
PreSident Wingate p0111ted out
IIlg a two piece brown SUit brown
SmIth candIdate for governor wII
the upturned face of the man as he per trt� for C1lch year th e trees have
has been made that
t 0 th e f HC t that the prtce of fuel WIll
Allnouncement
shoos
and
blown
111
of
behalf
hIS
tn
bag
been 111 the orch Lrd
speak
candIdacy
Tell"to twelve
came to the surface to breathe
If th cay
the Statesboro Rotary Club "III en·
I d
d escrt bed WI II ca II at
Stotesbolo on "arch 2nd ,vas here not be prohIbItIve for agrlcultulal
trees can use up to 40
year old
the
I
ft
The
Wife
wns
c f tun did
er
Istur)e
a
Times
office
Will
a
she
be
terta1l1
two
casual
on
l''''cently but made purlloses as a result of thiS leglsla
given
group� of the Stateshor!>
two tickets to the
pounds each apphed broadcast over HIgh School
she had 111slsted upon giVing the PrIS
no public uI,pealonce
pIcture 'Duffy s
tlon sponsor>d by the GeC"lg!1u Falm
body at supper at the
Tavern
the
mulIl
from
the
At Dovel last Thursday IIlght Con
shoWlflg today) and Friday ('Ill captu111 U sum of money for the
rooting sysbem
next weekly meetIng of tbo club to
Bl\reau FederatIon' The GFBF eK
at the GeorgIa Theater, It s a
ductor J B Thomas on the Central
to
SIX
trunk
or
feet
the
pIC
eIght
beyond
use
of Iter convIct husband-winch
be held at Lake VIew on the .venlllg
ture she WIll Itke
I
fH�lght tr aln observed three tramps ecuttve state d t I 18 t th IS I cgls I a ton
ends of the brallches
Mr Ragsdale
After recen Illg her tickets If the
money was decltned
Moseley was
of
11th. at alX
stealllvr TIdes and I equested thetr Will mean a savlng of thousands of
�fonday
out
that
older
orchards
could
pOllltcd
I
h
arrest Dby the constable
Constnble dollars to GeorgIa farmers and WIll
o'clock
use up to 600 or 800
acre
Mock and R H Freeman attempted
)]Ounds
per
Thes.. groups are mem\lera of the
serve as an encouragam.ent to those
orchid With compliments of the
Tlie fertlJtzer may be apphed and
to mal e urroasts and were fired upon
pro
tlVltJCS Monday
football squad an the HIgh School
wh0
con t e m p late
the purchttSc of
prletor Mr WhItehurst
by tho tramps they responded WIth
111 later m the
harrowed
when
sprmg
As
to
the
wlfc--well
sbe
had
been
Th e I a d y db"
escrl
.band comprlsmg a total of around
shots and two tl U!lIPS were badly fractols and other farm machtnery to
er I ast wee k was
the wtnter coVer crop IS to b e d Isce d
Mrs S J Proctor She
UI ned loose
am I h er I liC k 0 f d Iscre
hurt Constable Mock was overpower
seventy Iiv. members THIB number
phoned to
mechamze and modernize farms
enqurre about the tickets wtthm nn
10n had brought about the arrest 0
cd bound and gagged and cal rted to
on
WIll be served m additIon to tlie ellthe
LOST-Somewhere
straets 0
hour after the
tnto the
the swamp "hel' ho later released
pawl"!'
y;ent
he
m
man
she
so
much
Statesboro
hI
blllfvlc
loved-and
SALE-1938
mgljt.
re
Sunday
Plymouth
coupe
Rotary membershIp The mld
mall
Slw attended the show Frl
himself FI eemnn orgnnlzzed a posse �qR
ani
"ontamlng army
eturn to fullsh a five year sentenc
good �ondltlOn, new tires, runs day evemng and
day lunchOOll at the hotel WIll be
a
wd chased the tramps away
dropped
of
other
artICles
.va
la�
Phone
2701
MJLEf
mlllor
good
(31"ianltc) note expresstng h.r
lor burglary
otr for that day
called
F DEA • Rt' 4.
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cream

McDougald Hob
Dubose and Charlte Joe Mathews

b I'

paratlvely

H

hanl bho�e sente�ce

of It I feature In

I

Gene L Hodges and MISS
Ann Rem
mgton aSSisted lIt servmg assorted
sand\\ Ichoes olIves pecan pie
topped

I

A

held

Needed

Sophlltlcated

clgarett�s.l

the

heretofore unsolved atom
He told
relatIve terms of the fOlce of these
mysterIous elements and the means
In

I

I

Mrs

CharleB
Olltff JI lecelved red carnatIOns and
Hobson Dubose a cartQ!! of
Charlte Jce Mathews won candy for
scores

protons

all of whIch pertalh to
mysterIous force embqdled 111 the

worry over how to

seems
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Ing

hIgh

and nutrons
the

tntellt·

n�ty

Mrs

HEA:RTS HIGH CLUB

For

eXlstende
Ghbly and
g.ntly he spoke of .I"ctrons.

Random comment
E
C
want. to know what has becol1)e of
t�e old fashIoned man who used to

tighter

VOL

r

Melvll1 Rushtng
Mrs Arthur RIggs Mrs Sam
Bran·
nen and Mrs Charlte
NesmIth

season

ub
�Iorne.

7, 1946

the bottom, but of
heell
the clock·flxer 'In South Main .treet
and she made no d�nlAl of
h.r con
�"
has lot ..-,fo"," woefull, in recea.'truck. especIally, early crops such as trlbutlon to thllt cause
He h'ars.
.�
days 011 the matter of correct time,
Recent War Activities
Irlsb potatoe8
HIS
clock has stood .tlll at 4 &0 all
beauty and her words _0 com
D1ustrate Urgent Need For
these days
And the _tanding atlll
pl.teJy won over the trIal JUry that.
Birth
Registered
Certificates has caused us
lu reporttng her
l1ersonally to go wrone
acqUIttal In open
Seemingly It took � war to make almost all the w)jlle. becaua. we have
,It
court. pet'hnsSlon was asked and
l' r...
granted to 'pasB the hat" for a fund the CItIZens «f tbe Un1ted States been gettmg our daily correctionl
� relteve her tearful embarrassment reahle the Importance of bIrth reg from that clock untIl we found that
With most governm.ntal It was standIng stIli
)f:Iia JurorB themselves chIpped m sub- t8tratloll
Asked POtnt bla'lk about the mat.tata and munlCI
stantlal
Quota Asked From Bulloch
amounts--rangmg downward agencles-fed.ral
birth certIficate. from tor a few day. ago, Burton (and 'be
from $6-and tlte total sum
placed tn pal-requtrlng
Only Half Amount Asked
IS
a man,
her hands to return to her former prospective .mployeee. many adults
w\to qan be relh:d upon) e,x
Of Co un t y Last Y ear
have found Lt dIfficult to produc. plumed that It was not hla lault 'l'he
home at Vall Buren. Ark Was
31
$81
h.
d
.VI
ence
to
bl
llllta LI h 1I .... of clock.
necessary
Balil, was running all rIght
Th. 1946 annual Red Cross f un d l!I!l.o
.... •• httle Bums Itsted at tbe last
of IdentIty. stat.. d Rlcbard Bnower. until somebody el.e set about fllltnir
camp.lgn for Statesboro and Bulloch manifestly represent the WIdow s (or
u new
dlrcctor of Stote VItal Statistics
fangled neon sIgn around Ita
county WIll begtn Tuesday. Murch 6. �dower'B) mIte for no penny IS ade
fa"" and giVing It- a
ThIS I.
m substance. Georgia
and contmue through Fnday. March ""II"" to typIfy the
Jreslt coat of
sympathy of a Bureau ofwhy.
In the setting uP. there waa
VItal Statl.tlCS olflclals paInt
man for a "oman
16
caught m trouble
are urgIng parent. to get III tot>Ch 11 short CIrcUIt created
by the sprelUi
DespIte th" fact that the war .. and III tears
"'Itit tears streamIng down her WIth their local registrars Imme 0' paint. and the clock went dead.
over
the Red Cross battle goes on
when a chtld Is.bon and have Then the electric slll1 man was ca1lecl
for men overs.as, men III
hospitals. beautiful face she had told the Jury dlately
back alld told to undo 'be
the bit th put on
damage he
v.terans m Bervlce. war victims and of h.r bltnd love for the man whom
I'fCOrd
S
uch
a proce du re .. U not
He straightened It ollt.
a h e had a!lInsted to
for home servIce
on I y be had cauaed
had
told
"Bcape.
and
of
the
clock
benefit
to
moved
the
ahead for about
child In future yea .. ,
of h.r dl_tress and loneltness m a
The national quota for 1946 IS one
but will save the parents additional four houra. and t)len another sbort
half bhe amount asked for m 1945 strange land. and of her determma
circuit
trouble
and
ThIS
til
lut defect
a
dev.loped.
tlon to return
.xpense
and the Bulloch county quota IS hke
procuring
Immediately to her
delayed bIrth ce ,..... flcata at a later has not yet been Clem.dled
WIse
�
redu-d.
tlte-"ore
the county chlidhood home m Arkansas
It
was
,g[.
date
Thus we are explaining that It IS
In additIon. the atate legilla.
commIttee has set $4.500 as the coun· ., eorabmatlon of th.se condItions
not the fault of the elock·llxer th.t
ture has
•• ed • law whereby
par.
ty's quota for 1946
'f'lIlch openild the floodgates of gene ents who pa
are negh, ..t In
and ii!iU.ed out the cash whIch
having re we are not gIven the correct time.
.'.I:hA; 1l.1\mup,wll1 be started liere"
cent bIrth. rell.be ..... are liable to a �t 18 merely one of those Incldenta.
ou d pay h.r
on Monday
evenmg, March 4 WIth a
.xpenBeB back to the
whIch .omeltllljea spring. from an honsupper for all county
.rkers. and ar·away chIldhood hom.. Everybody $26 fine. Mr Brewer contlRued
Thel. 18 no fee mvolnd 111 regIs. est e«ort to Improve aervtC'8;
..
�h. follawmg mornmg 'h� WIll �a
happy that she waB blllng re
thl8
a
IlIuBtnbe. tbe POlllt that fe
new born child'. birth.
f
terlng
a breakfast 'for cIty work.rs
red to the peaee and qUI.t 'of for
pd us ever know when
we
stateoappomt<Hj re.ijtl'llra a,e con.
are, doing weU
er day.
a.mer Brady I. chairman of the
I
In
enQllgb
each mllltta 4is,
vemently looated
But m the
Bulloch 'county
of Red

"7

I

Charlte Holland county pres
tdent Mrs Jesse Akms,
secretary
Mrs Wade Hodges
treasurer. Mrs
Delmas Rushltlg Mrs Raymond
Jones.
Mrs J W Donaldson Jr
Mrs K

brought

tnto

mattfr
jlecentTyif.returned��fro� �

Mr.
JIm StrIckland MISS Isobelle
Sorrier
and
home
demonstrntlOn I
county council and club oftlC'ars who
aro

P

E

m
smoke, sent m fire
and fire departm.nt responded
to find that It was merely a dense
fog. Chief CummIng VIsited the tele
phone oft'lce and commended the op
erator for her VIgIlance
The meat packmg plant for States.
boro IB drawmg nearer dally. and is

-e year weI e the
stl Ie shows I
May and June county WIde pICniC I
and county WIde exhIbIts to
be held

yeal

V

enshrouded

In

durIng the

Members of the Ivanhoe
club are buytng fertlhzer. land
TeUs Rotarians SCIentific
and seed [nsh potatoes together thl8
_..
Points Involved In Most
sprmg, Juun W DaVIS. prest d ent reo
Recent Destructive Device
ported to tho group at their regular
ASSigned by the program to en meeting thiS week
Mr DaVIS POinted out that they
lighten members of the club on some
of the seientitic p01llts m Its creation, WIll agam save 14 per cent on t he! r
Shep Hanner talked most tnteresttng- co-operatlve orders for fertilizer, or
They saved more
II' before the Rotary Club at the Mon. about", per ton
day luncheon on the much discuaeed than $1 per ton on their land piaster.
and already have It on their farmJl
atomtc bomb
ComIng prepared WIth c h art. ThIS product 18 exter.rilely ac.rcle
Tbe people of th18 com·
drawn to scale. ami WIth notatIons thIS year
on these charts which made them un
munlty grow jumbo peanuts for mar·
k"
e.
d
an
nee did
an
I t er 1f thl S type
pas
derstandable. Mr Hanner went tnto
detaIl as to the steps by whIch th.. Is to be gl'OWll profitably
"Most
of
the
new force had thus far been
members plant ROme

;:I�t:.,ch����
��Iess c�mpL:����ns��
MrB H
Jone: Mrs E McCloan
Mrs

FEB

POULTRY
JURORS STffiRED I HAYEHERE
NEXTSALE---WHO'S
TUESDAY
AT FAITI'T
UL
IF
poultry
communtty ID
lDy
TEARFUL
STORY
Tuesday,
February 12.
CLOCKS GO WRONG·'!
plaster

TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Feb 6 1926
SoCIal events FrIday evelllng Dr
and Mrs A J Mooney and MIss Elma
WImberly entertatned the MUSIC Club
at thctr home on North Matn stro"t
Mrs J G Moore and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach entertatned theIr guests
MrB Lem NeVIl. of Metbar and Mrs
Charles NeVIls of Daytona Beach
Fin. WIth a bfldge party at the home
of Mrs DeLoac)j Frtday afternoon.
Wliltam James respected head of
the Stat.sboro colol ed school
pub
It.hed card conveymg thanks to la
d",s of Statesboro for the
presenta
tlon of outfit of cookmg utenSIls to

STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY,

I
Ivanhoe Farmers
Are Buying Together I

.. I arm

home Plans \\ Ct"') made fot the home
demonstratwl1 counCIl club pi Ogl am
fOI

•

telephone exchange
peered out the wtndow FrIday mornLng to find the bUlldtng apparently

:

I

Statesborc News. Established 1901 Consolidated Jallna., 17, 1111'1
State.boro Eagle EstabU_hed 1917 -Consolidated December
9. 19110

delightful

Ramsey. sclicitor of cIty court, 2369.
John P Lee tax recerver
1.716. W
W. DeLoach. tax collector, 4671
(un
opposed). Dan W Hendrix surveyor.
2.432 C C AkinB. coroner. 2.266
Bulloch county commissroners sold
ilye o{ the c�unty's hilrh.way eertif
eates, each for $12.37690. matunng In
March 1937.1938. 1989. 1940 and 1941.
aggregating a total of $6l.870 50.
at theIr meetIng
Tuesday for a net
sum of
$5622290. funds are to be
used In conneetlon WIth the county
ftosp!taJ now under contract for con
"tmctlon to begm at an early date

Young lady

I

the

Poppell and Itttkl
Nancy ha"" returned to OBSERVED BIRTHDAY
Mrs
L 0, Aktns celebrated her
thClr home III Waycr(lss aftet
spend
seventh bu thday SatUlday
IIlg last week With her mother Mrs
January
]9
at the home of her d
WaleI' Lee
,ughter
south of Statesboro
All
the cruldr.n 1
Fllends of Isaac Bunce WIll be hap

FOOD STORE
PHONE 248

Free

IS

and Mrs

COVERED DISH LUNCHEON

daughtel

Shuman's Cash Grocery
COMPLETE
Delivery

Ju�t

George McKntght

All kInds

Free

weddIng
equally

The goloom to he IS one
of OUI most
young busilless
I men By thePI omll1en
\\ ay
OUl
talented girl
\\ III boo:!
liVing else\\ hel e aftet the \, ed
LIttle Bobby Ann Jac.son
I dtng
lenvll1g the beauty
I
ecently as
I proud as n pencock shop
after havlIlq' her
pletty blonde hall curled -Glammal
I school chlldlen
makIng the tnost of
I
th,,"
unexpected holIday Monday
1 \\ hen
somet)lIng went wrong \\' Ith the
fUl nace
most of them skating and
blC�cllng 111 the CIISP alr-1f'llIght
Hliituld IS havlllg hel lecltal,
and lOU Will see some 1 eul
talent
should you attand to
say nothIng of
seerng whnt our \ery young ladles
are wearlllg III
long e' onlng dresses
-Glad to be back md WIll see
you
AROUND TOWN

days

Thanksl

ers

an

Atlanta after spendIng a few
days
here as the guest of Horace McDou

SEASONING, Pkg

_.r

of

attl active
gill who taught fC"1 Sl)rr.�
t""e itel e but thIS
yea I has b>aen

few

SAUSAGE

YOUR
PHONE 248

flng.. r

stnYIllg' home

pal ents

r...1
GLUV'I'EN

chut ch

and lI[r, Arthur Bun""
Lleut
rC"m McGee of Law-renee
VIlle spent the week end WIth MISS
Sara Howell and
Henry Howell
Pvt Paul C Bunce IS
a

SALT
2 Boxes

FOR DLETETICS Or

the

On

a

Mr

Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.

can

New

I

to be

s

MI s
Mamie Clark IS
VISlt1llg In
Moultl Ie WIth her Blsters Mrs Stokes
and Mrs LeWls
Mr and Mrs Leslte
Long of RIch
mond HIll wei e week end
of

Jar

SOMETIDNG NEW B����i�
NICE FRESH OYSTERS

Anothel

It

IMls

PICkle Rehsh
Lar.ge Jar

Citrus Marmalade
Quart Jar

sal

I

lOc SUGAR

TOBACCO

They

appreclnte

vOice

B

a

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

-

the surprrse dinat the home of Mr and

4 688 for tax
receiver, winners were
L M Mallard. sherIff
1.920. B H

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
ALLEN ADDING MACHINES

---

L

avenue

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloch Times. EstabliBhed 111112

was

Young. on Zettero",,,r aile
nue, FrIday eventng m honor of Mr
Young's bIrthday
Largest vote ever polled 111 a coun
ty election was that tn the prImary
yeBterday. the highest, number betng

Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprl.tor

pleasure

party

Mrs

A

to Our
throng of readers-than the
return to her accustomed
place this
week of
Around Town"

Key merchant marine 15
spending awhile with his mother Mrs
Ora Key
MISS Reta Lee of Macon spent the
week end with her
Mrs
mother

Zetterower

on

SOCIal function

Brannen Thaye r Monument Co.

�e�����:OnO�lS :ea5 a��ve�u� ���:
could have

Paul C
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at your service

(EDITOR S NOTE-No incident
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and MIs

Albert

spent Fnday

the guest of M!

onur

Flldn�
and MIs Arthur Bunce had

supper guests
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TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulioeh TImes Feb
6. 1936
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